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ABSTI{ACT 

Two hundred and eighty eight samples of maize were collected from 

field , markels and sImes ill the four agroecological zones of the twenty five 

. local government areas of Niger state Itlr three seasons and screelled I()r 

their fungal and mycotoxills contall1inations. Thirty one different species of 

fungi were identiried with the major ones being Aspergillus, Fusarium , 

Fenicillium, 'trichophyton and tvlicrosporiUlII spp. The wet zones have the 

highest illcidcllce or both rllllgjd (111(1 Illycot()xillS COlllillllillcltion with the 

market bcing the highest place ror contaminat ion with a mean valuc range of 

234 - 728ppb [()r aflatoxin and 356-721 ppb It)r zcaralcnone. The presence of 

these toxigenic fungi in maize in Niger State, a major cereal producing state 

I in the country indicates a Jlotential health haz' I'd to the nation . ... 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

Fungi are eukaryotes with well-defined membrane bound nuclei . They 

are heterotrophic with a few of them havin g a well def'ined cell (Smith and 

Moss, 1985).Food spoilage rungi produce sO l11e harlllful compounds that nre 

toxic to man and animal; these harmful compounds are referred to as 

mycotoxins . Mycotoxins arc poisonoLls compounds produced by certain food 

spoliage fungi ; they nre secondary Illetabolitcs til;lt arc produced by fun gi Oil 

foods and feeds . Mycotoxins are haptens that elicit antibodies when boulld to 

proteins, they have simple chemical structures with low molecular weight of 

below 500. There are about 300 mycotoxins but commonest one found in foods 

, and feeds are anatoxins, f'umonisins , ochratoxins, zearalenone and 

deoxynivalenol (13hat and Vasanthi , 200~) . 

The effect or poisoning by the l11ycot ox ins is known as mycotoxicosis. 

Mycotoxins are capable or causin g () \.: ute and chronic erfects in man and animals 

ranging from disorder of central nervous system, cardiovascular system, 

pulmonary system arid intestinal tract to death (WI 10, 1999). They are also 

illlllllllH)loxic, tcriltogcrlic , nephrotoxic and lIIuta ge nic (WI [0, 1999). 

Mycotoxills are of' great public I)(,;altll iJllportallcc bccCJuse of' their re)cvClIlCL: ill 

human hepatoma and esophageal cancer (l3hat and Vasa nthi , 2003) . 

The existence of Illycotoxins was not documented until ~1960 . 

Ilowever, the concept that mouldy food could lead to illness in people OJ' 

domestic animals was lon g suspected before their existence was documented by 

sciencc (M,ltossian, I <)89) . There h.lvc i>l:cn olltbrc,lks of mycotoxicoses; they 

were recurring during the ninth ,lIld tenth centuries in which there are ivid 

descriptions or limbs rottin g and l~lIlin g olT (Mantle, 1977) . The disease was 



later klloWIl to be ilssoeiilt e I with the cOllsulllptioll or cereals, particularly, r'ye, 

cOlltalllillat<.:d with tlt<.: sekrotic or th<.: plallt pathogenic fungus Claviceps 

/J/(/j}/(/"(,(I . 

/\lilllClltctry toxic al<.:ukia (/\'/'/\) W(lS a scvere problem in paIis of 

Russi ;1 (13i1;IY, I ()()O) ;llld y<.:llow ric<.: diseas<.: caused grave concern in Japan, 

(S;lito alld Tatsullo , 197 1) !\llIOllgst allillials , she<.:p f~lcial eez<.:ma has been the 

subject oj' cOllsiderabl<.: resemch ill N<.:w · /<.:aland while r<.:d clove disease, 

vul v() vagiliItis alld Illouldy eorll toxicosis w<.:re all initially studied in the United 

SUlks (.lone, 1 CJX3) . Tltough lII ycotoxillS IlClv<.: had and impact mankind 011' since 

the b<.: ginllillg or orgallil'.<.:d crop cultivation , th<.: scientific study of mycotoxins 

begall ill I C)()() whell a lilrgc Illlllll><.:r of tllrkey pOlllts died in England due to 

COllSlIlllptiull oj' COIlI;lIl1illCl tcd grolllldllllt Illeed illlportcd from Brazil (Blout, 

1961 ). 

There is elllJple evidelll:e that the inhabitants of sub-Sahara Africa are 

l.:xperielll:illg h<.:<.I\ 'y ui<.:tary exposure to roou borne mycotoxins . According to 

the World [)<.: V<.:IOPIlICllt Report (19CJX), dis<.:ase caused by mycotoxins lead to 

redu<.:ed lif<.: exp<.:ctall<.:Y ill developing countries . According to Miller (1996),40 

<Xl o/" the productivit y lost t ~ ) dis<.:as<.:s in u<.:v<.:loping countries is due to diseases 

exa<.:erbated by llIycotoxins especially aflatoxins . Poor harvesting and storage 

facilities as well underd<.: vcloped infrastructures such as processing facilities, 

trallsportations allli skilled 11I11I1(1n resources . The West African countries have 

tropical clilllate with all y<.:ar roulld high alllbiellt temperature and relative 

hUllliuit y that pro v ide optilJlal conuition ror the growth of toxigenic mould and 

IIl YCOtoxillS productiol'l , 
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The incidence of mycotoxins, especially anatoxin, in tropical diets is 

evident from the presencc of aflatoxin M in human breast milk in Ghana, 

Nigeria, Sierra Leolle alld SUd81l and in umbilical cord blood samples in Ghana, 

Kenya and Nigeria (CTA, I CJC(7) . Allatoxills arc the major food borne 

carcinogenic hepatotoxins or great public hl.!alth importallce ill A/hca . Their 

demonstrated presence in diets and human tissucs in Nigeria and some West 

African states (Bankolc lind Adebnnjo., 20(3) may not only account for the 

relatively high illl:iciencc of' IIcpatollw ill tropical Africa but lIlay cause cxpose-d 

childrell to become stullted, underweight all I more susceptible to illfec!ious 

diseases later in life ( Bhat and Vasanthi, 20(3) . I fospital records showed that 

Nigeria has liver cancer incidcnce of about 5 9 per 100,000 males, m.d it 

accounts for 72%, 19 .2(Vc) and IO°/c) of' all cancer cases in Western rain lorest, 

Northern and I:astern Nigeria , respectively (Cbodi , 1990). 

Zearalenone, another mycotoxin rOlilld in Nigerian f()od (Gbodi e/ al; 

1986), is a naturally occurring oestrogen produced by species of i ' 'Usari71m 

causes infertility in sheep and pig (l1ankole and Adebanjo ., 2003) . Although the 

association between zearalennne exposure and hllman diseases remain 

speclliative at present , it was considered as a possible callsative agent in the out 

breaks o/'precocious pubertal challges illthollsLllltis of'youllg childrell ill Pllerto 

Rico (Saenz de Rodriguez el aI., 1985) and ha~; bcen sugge'sted to have a 

possiblc involve1l1ent in human cervical cancel'. 

J:conolllie loses caused by fungi <Il1d IllycotoxillS contamination occurs 

at various levels ; crops <llld livestock prociuCI iOll (111(1 human health . The FAO 

has estimated that up to 25% of world ' s fuod crops arc signifi cantly 

contaminated with mycotoxin (\VI 10, 1999)an(\ arc vailled at several billi ons of 

dollars that arc lost Clllnually . Nine African countries including N'geria 

collectively lose (i70 Million lJ S dollars in crop trade per year clue to mycoto.' 111 
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weight, impaired resistance to infections and deteriorations in quality and loss of 

market f()f livestock products . The ill health iJnd death of people due to 

mycotoxins adversely a/'lccts the llation ' s work force and consequent its 

economic statues. 

Maize provides an excellent substrate for mould growth and, 

mycotoxin contaminat ion (F/\O, 1(83). It is the most economic source of stcll-ch 

/C)J- livestock aile! IIlllnillls alld tllercfe)re, hi ghly cultivated and consumed in 

Nigeria . Susceptibility or maize to rUllgal growtll and mycotoxills productioll 

has been shown around the world (Jelinck eL ai, 1(89). Aflatoxin, zearalellone 

and ochratoxins /\ have been reported in maize in Plateau~ .State of Nigeria 

(Gbodi , 1986) and various rungal species and mycotoxins has been shown to 

occur lIaturally in maize (Okoye, 1992). Niger State IS one or the leading 

producer of maize in Nigeria . III 1999, aboll t 823496 tonnes of maize were 

produced in the state (ADP, 19(9). 

Niger State is hot and hllmid Jor most part of the year, conditions that 

favour mycotoxin production on grains . III vie of the foregoing, this study was 

done with the fe)"owing research objectives : 

I. To isolate ilnd idelltiry rungi cOlltcll1lillat illg IIli1ize ill Niger state 

II. To identify alld quantify allatoxills all I zearalellone in maize III Niger 

state . 

The survey /()r aflatoxins and Zeil/ ;t!ellone and the mycotoxigenic fungi 

infesting maize (a highly cultivated and consumed staple food crop) in Ni ger ' 

state and in Nigeria would establish to wlwt extellt fungi and mycotoxins in 

maize will be indicative of the health risk or the consumption or maize in the 

State and indeed the nation with the adverse .eff·ct on rood security, agricultural 

and economic growth or the lIatioll with all increasing demand ror food alld 

founds t hat are scares . 
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CHAPTER TWO 

2.0 LITEI~AT(JI~E I~I<VIEW 

The earliest record of' mycotoxin IJr(,blelll \Vas seen in Chin.j 'some 500 

years ago but the catalyst awareness and kn :nvledge of the effects of 

mycotoxins on animals and man was as a result of' singular cv 'nt when a feed 

related mycotoxicosis called" turkey X disease" caused death of thousands 

of turkey poults in 1960 in 13ritain which then stil 1Iiated the international 

interest that now exists in mycotoxin. 

The first known mycotoxin callsed epidell ics of nervous derangelllellt 

and gangrene of man and animals swept Europe fi'om the ninth and tenth 

centuries . The disease became known as St . Anthony 's fire during the Middle 

age (13ove, 1970).lt was later discovered to be callsed by the ingestion of 

ergot alkaloids produced by Claviceps pllrpureu. (I .'orsyth, 1991). In 1926, 

there was a report of' an outbreak of another ergotism in Russia, Ireland in 

1929, Prance in 1953 and I ~thiopia in 1979 (King 1979). 

Facial eczema in New Zealand, caused by consumption of dead grass 

contaminated by j Jilhornyces chartarurn is another earliest mycotoxicosis; 

this caused massive hemorrhaging and large number of deaths of sheep 

(Uragllchi lind Yamazaki , I 97R). The olltbreak of' yellow rice' disease in Japan 

in humans was caused by COIISlllllption of' rice contalllinated by several 

species or/)enicillilllJl alld their llIetabolites (lJcno, 19R4). 

In the I 'nos a disease of dOlllestic anilllHI calkd Stachybotlystoxicosis 

occurred in U.S.S R; this disease was call sed by ,)'tachybolrys alra . 

Alimentary toxic aleukia (J\TJ\) olltbreak in humans had been reported ill the 

period 1942-1947 (Joffe, 1983). The disease \Vas caused by consumption of 

grains infested by j, 'usarilfl7l sporolrichi(){(/e lind Fllsarilllll poae . 

In I ')34 , in Midwestern states or LJnited States, more than 5000 horses 

died because of "mouldy corn disease" (LJmguchi and Yamazaki , 1(78). 
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Giberella ear rot also caused extensive feed-refusal problems in swine in the 

Corn Belt and in the Southeastern United States fescue toxicosis has been a 

common problem with i'escue pastures i'or III any years. 

The international awareness of mycotoxins problems was however · 

triggered in I ~60, whell upproxillllltcly 100,000 turkey lind other domestic 

birds died in I·: ngland . The etiology of' this major outbreak of what was 

initially referred to "is turkey "X" disease took considerable pm1 of the 1960 

and it was discovered that the birds had been p isoned by a contaminant in 

the groulldllut meal lIsed as n protein supplement imported /i'om Brazil 

(Spensely, I C)61) . 

The implication of the 13razilian groundnut in turkey "X" disease 

gingered the Nigerian researchers into research oi'mycotoxins, aflatoxin in 

particular in grollndnllt, ?ince Nigeria was then an exporter of groundnut, in 

order to save her export trade (Gbodi ef 01. , 1984).' Since then Nigerian 

scientists have discovered different species of fungi and mycotoxins in the 

foods and Ic)()dstllfTs including maize (Okoye, 1(92) . 

2.1 MYCOTOXINS AND MYCOTOXICOSIS 

Mycotoxins are toxic secondary metabolites of food spoliage fungal 

origin which whclI ingested , illhaled or absorbed tlJrough the sk ill caused 

lowered perf(>rJlHlnce, sickncss or death ill hUlllan and animal (Bankole and 

/\debanjo, 20(1). The consequcnce or ef'/cct (disease or pathological 

abnormalities) or ingesting toxin contaminated li.)ods by men and animals is 

called mycotoxicosis . . Mycotoxicosis Illay also result {i'Om consumption of 

animal products such as milk li'om live <.; tock c'xposed to contaminated feed . 

(J3ankole amI /\debanjo, 200]) . ivIycotoxins llIay be produced directly by 

growth of moulds on animal feeds ()r hUIlHl1l /()ods and illness arising from 

e~lting such food arc referred to as primary my{;otoxicosis. It is "lIso possible 

tlwt IllycotoxillS nwy pass throu ) 11 tilt.: rood cllain into animal products Stich 



as meat which have not themselves beep 'Contaminated by mould growth and 

Jlnally to man, illness arising from such sources arc known as secondmy 

mycotoxicosis. 

Although mycotoxins arc quite clearly defined in this manner, they arc 

very diversc group of compounds produced by a taxonomically wide range of 

filamentous fungi and showing wide runge of toxic effects. 

Over 300 , mycotoxins have been reported (Coker, ' 1979). Ilowever, 

based on extensive analytical studies (lARe, I ()93) and detailed study oCthe 

distribution or Fungi in 11iItllre, Illycotoxins can calise acute or chronic 

intoxications depending on the animal, sex, breed and dosage (Coker, 1979), 

Mycotoxins have attracted worldwide at1ention due to the significant 

losses associate with their impact on human aild animal health , and 

consequently national economic implications (Bhat and Vashanti, 1'999) , The 

gravity of the mycotoxin contamination problem can 'be best illustrated by 

considering a ~ 'w popularly known and studied mycotoxins 

2.1.1 A fla toxins and A fla toxicosis. 

Af1atoxins are a group of secondary metabolites produced by certain 

strains ofAspergillllsjluvus, Aspergilil/s porusiticus and / !.\pergillus norninus 

(Bradburn £11 a/. 19(3), They an.: highly substituted cOlllllarines iii sed to a 

dihydrofurofuran moiety ; they arc hi ghl y toxic and have been 

epidemiologically implicated as environlllclltal carcinogens tl'1 man and 

animals (Wogan, 1(76), The f()uJ' major aflatoxins arc B I , 132, G I and G2 . 

Aflatoxin M I and M2 arc hydrox ylated metabolites of aflatoxins B I and 132, 

respectively, in animal. In some animals especially diary cattle, aflatoxins n I 
and 132 are partially metabolized to give hydroxy lated derivatives named as 

M I and M2 (1lolzapfCl el u , I, 19()6) because they were first isolated from the 

milk of lactating 'animals fed with aflatoxins containillg f'eeds .Aflatoxins are 

crystallint; substances, fi 'ecly solul>k ill IlHH.kratd y polm solvt;nts sllch as 
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chloroform and methanol and dissol ve in water to th e ex tent of 10-20mg/litTe; 

they fluoresce under ultraviolet radiation . 

The incidences of aflaloxins ill both humans and animals have been 

reportL:d by many workers. In NovclllbL:r 4, I ()( 5, it thmc ycar old boy was 

admitted in the hospital i'n Northeast Thailand suffering from fever, vomiting, 

coma and convulsion , he died six hours later afkl' eating rice contaminated 

with heavy dose of aflatoxins and autopsy revea led oedema ill the brain with 

degradation of neurons as wcll as change in the fHtly tisSUL:s associated with 

the livcr, kidlley :tlld heart. These sYlllplolns WL:re discoverL:d. to be similar to 

these associated with childhood illness of unknown aetiology occurring 111 

Australia and known as Rye's Syndrome (Smith and Moss, 1985). 

Aflatoxins occupy the most important f)( )sition among mycotoxins in 

view of their potent carcinogenic cffcct <lnd hi gh fi 'cCjuency of occurrence 

under natural conditions as well as their pharmacological properties (Stolon: 

] 989). The prescnce of aflatoxins in a partie.ulm commodity is usually 

associated with poor post-harvest handling of crops such as dlying and 

storagL: but contamination by aflatoxins has been shown to occur before 

harvest (Munkvold , 1994) of' commodities like maize (Udoh, 1997), 

groundnut (Mc!)olHild and Ilarkness, 1967) and cottonseed (Marsh el aI. , 

1973). 

Aflatoxin is a vcry powcrful l1epatocarcinogell , and naturally OCCUlTing 

mixtures of aflatoxin havc becn classilic.d as class I human carcinogen 

(JARe, 1993). Aflatoxin contaminated diet has bcen linked with the high 

incidence of liver cancer in Africa (Bababunmi el aI., 1978) . In a recent study 

in China, l,i e/ ai, (200 I) found that the levels. of aflatoxins were significantly 

higher in corn fi 'om the high incidence arCH fbr human hepatocellular 

carcinoma. Aflatoxin synergIes other agents ~uch as hL:patitis B in thc 

causation or liver cancer (Turner el al., 2000 ). 



Reports on the detection of aflatoxin B I ill the Ii vers of children in 

Sudan who had the protein energy malnul: itioll syndrome, kwashiorkor have 

led to the speculations ahout the role of anatoxin in the causation of the 

disease (Ilendrickse., 1(84). 13ut Ilendrickse, (1991) has shown that 

kwashiodwr and ,aflatoxin exposure appear to he seasonally lillked in tropil:al 

regions becausc cllildrcn with I washiorkor have test 'd positive for aflatoxin 

in hlood, urine and livers than similar age-matched children . Aflatoxin 

positive kwashiorkor children showed severity of oedema, increased number 

of infectiolls, lower haemoglobin levels and longer duration of' hospital stay 

thall aflatoxin negative k~ashiQrkor dlildren (Rmnjee, 19<)()). Gong el al., 

(2002) demonstrated that children in Togo and Benin who ate food 

contaminated with aflatoxins showed the kind of stunted grov{lh and are 

under weight which are symptoms associated with malnutrition . 

!\f1atoxins have also heen shown to be immllnotoxic to bot1i livestock 

and man . Turner el al., (2003) detected allatoxin albumill adducts in 93%) of 

sampled children (6-9ye<1rs) in Gamhia and provided evidence that IgA in 

saliva may be reduced because of high dietary I 'vels of anatoxin exposure. 

Aflatoxin 131 is immunosuppressive and nephrotoxic in animals and human 

(fARe, 19c)3) . In animal studies, aflatoxin B I Sllpprl!SSes cell mediated 

ill1munity and SOllie aspect 01" inllate irnllllillity . 

In 200 I, at least 12 people died in Meru North district of Kenya after 

eating contaminated maize, it was reported that , Ihey had liver complications 

which was attributed to aflatoxin (pro M I 'D llIail 200 I) . 

In Northern states of Nigeria, aflatoxins have been detected in grains 

and foodstuffs (Gbodi el aI. , 19H4). In one hospital at Nsukka, Enugu State, 

aflatoxin 131 has been detected in the urine of Ii er disease patients (Obidoa 

Gugnani, 1(92). 
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Figl: StTUctures of the Major Aflatoxins 

Acute aflatoxin toxicity has been demonstrated In a wide range of' 

I11Hl11mals, fish rabbits and dogs. Ducks, turkey and trout are all highly 

susceptible . Age, sex and nutritional st~ltes (III (lncct the dcgree of toxicity. 

Allatoxins have also been implicated in sub acute and chronic effects in 

human . Aflatoxin 131 is C\ potCllt IllutilgCIl (11nll et (fl. , 1<)<)·1) C;IlISil1g 

chromosol11al aberrations in a variety of plant , animal and human cells. The 

mutagcnicity and carcinogenicity or antitoxins are cOllsidered to arise as a 

n;sult or the {()!"Illation or reactive epoxidc ;It the H Clnd <) positions or the 

terminal ii-Iran ring and its subscquent covalent binding · to Ilucleic acid 

(IARe, 19(3). 

2.1.2 Zcaralcno'nc and Zcarlcnonc Toxicosis . 

Zearalel10nc is describe chemically as a phcnolic resorcyclic acid 

lactone ami C:111 be produced by a 1Illl11bcr t> r f··l/s cl/'illlll species illcluding 
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/t'71,wrium gramineamm, Fusarium culmorum, h" sarium crookwe7lense, 

Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium fl/of7il[/hrl1l e; l"usariul1I lricinclum and 

Fusarium roseum (Krska, 1999), ·ft has been repo 'ted world wide in cereals 

crops like maize, oat, barley, rice, sorghull1 (Tanaka et al., 1988). 

Zearalenone occllrrence in {()od and feed has been dell1onstr~lted o'n corn in 

New Zualatld (di MUI1JlH I.!/ (1/" I (]c)7) , South I ':nst /\sia (Yamashita 't al, 

1995) and /\fi'ica (Doko el aI. , 1996) . 

Zearalenone is a white crystalline stable compound that exhibits bluc

green fluorescence when excited by long wave-lengt h ultraviolet light 

(360nm) and more intense green fluorescence when excited with short 

. wavelength ultra violet light (2()Onlll) (/\ziz ('I (II. , I <)cn) . 

Zearalenone is a non-steroidal estrogenic mycotoxin that has been 

implicated in numerous mycotoxicoses in ranil animals, especially pigs 

(Chang and Mirocha,1979) .Various oestrogenic . effects like decreased 

fertility , increased embryo lethal resorptions, change in weight of adrenal, 

thyroid and pituitl:11Y glands and change in serulll leve l 0(' progesterone and 

estradiol have been observed in pig and sheeps (J LCF/\, 20(0). Trial feeding 

of prepubertal female pigs, demonstrated that hi gher doses produced distinct 

redness and swelling of the vulva, swelling of' the mammaries with numerous 

vesiclIlar [()lIicles :lIld SOllie cystic f()lIicles Oil theovilries. 

Zearalenone has been suspected to be a cHusati ve agent in an epidemic 

of precocious pLibertal changes in young children in Puerto Rico between 

1978 and 1987 (S~\Cnz de Rodriguez el a/ ., 1985) . Increased incidence of early 

tcJ.carche has been reported fr-om south-cast region of Ilungary where 

zearalenone has been f()LlI1d in serum samples nC r>atients (Szuctz el aI., 

I ()<)7) . 

Zearalel10ne have low acute toxicit y alkr either oral or intraperitoneal 

administration in mice, rats and guinea pig. In oral to'xicity st udies,. the efiects 

appeared to be dependent on interactions oC zearalcnone or its metabolites 
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with the endoplasmic reticulum . Chronic stlluies of zcaralenolle on IlIICC 
~ . 

shows an incidence of pituitary adenomas in both males and females and 

pituitary carcinomas were also found in both males Clnd females mice (Forsell 

e/ al., 1986). 

Zcaralcnonc has bccn tcsted {()t. gCl1otoxicity ill a number of systems 

(Ghcdira-Chekir el ul., 19()8). Il induced sister chromatid eXc/llInges, 

chromosomal aberrations and polyploidy in Chinese hamster ovary in I'itro 

and in cultured human lymphocytes, sister chrolllatid exchange was weakly 

induced (K II iper-(Joodl1l;\l1 e/ {fl., I (>X 7 ). I.eill illellolle cOllt;lIl1illated Il)O<i ' 

consumed by cattle has also been reported to ciluse ICltility disturbance and ' 

prolonged heat in a herds of cat1le (Osweiler, 1990). 

Fig 2. Strllcture ofl.eanllellonc 

2.2 CONDITIONS FAVOURIN(, FUNGAL GROWTH AND 

MYCOTOXIN PRODUCTION 

Niger State has nlvorable c1inwtic conditions for the producti())l of 

maize as i wdl as othcr ccreals. The state is gcnerally warm and humid 

throughout the year (with an avcnlge anllliClI rain iii 11 or '1200mlll and 

tcmperature ()f 28.S"e JS.S"() , this IS suitable for fungal gro'wth and 

mycotoxins production(Moss, I ()SLI) . 

Generally, productioll of' Illyco to.xins by fUligi is inllllenced by both th e 

gc notype of'theorgllnislll and the physicochcllIi cid cnvirollllH.:nt ill which it is 
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growing and in 'view of the widespread occurrence of some species and the 

danger they pose to human health , it is illlportant to appreciate that the 

production of any particular mycotoxins depends on the strain and not only 

on the species . .For example, aflatoxins arc known to be produced by 

/bperRlllus jlavu,\' and AsperRillus parasilicu.\', but there arc strains of both 

species that arc non-aflatoxigcnic . 

Even if a . strain of mould has the genetic potential to produce a 

particular mycotoxin, the level of production will be influenced by the 

nutrient available . It has been reported that toxin production is proportional to 

the concentration of the substrate (Pitt, 1995) and to aeration, although the 

substrates difTer in their ability to support mycotoxin production (Madyastha 

ef al ., 19()O) . 

Physical parameters such as temperature and water activity arc also 

required [c)r fungal growth and mycotoxins production (Pitt, 1995). In case of 

Aspergillus parasilicus, which is essentially a subtropical specie:;, the 

optimum temperature for growth is 15 11C but maximum aflatoxin production 

occurs at 25 11C - 3 ()"C. But for Flisarf{[ toxIn , physiology of toxins 

formulation is radically different ill that they are stimulated to produce toxins 

under cold temperature and water activity of 85 - 88% (Pitt, 1995). The 

laboratolY behavior of' these /"lIs{fl'i(f i1ccl)rd well wilh knO\vn field bchaviollJ' 

since it is the ingestion of over wintered grains Ihal caused ;\T;\ (Joffe, 1971) 

which was rcr>orted to occur in the cold month s particularly in Missouri 

(Cliver, ) (90) . ' 

In 'nature there are many f~lctors intcracting with the growth and 

metabolism of a ITlould other than those mentioned, [or example 

antimicrobial agents produced by otlll.:r microorganisms or by the plant 

hosting the mould or added biocides. Tire plan t genollle is also known to 

inI1uellce the amount of mycotoxills fl)J'Jlled by a fungus" , which has 

sllceessfully colonized the crop pre or post 'lwJ'\,est (Zuber, 1977), 
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Storage atmosphere also affect the growth of fungi and mycotoxins 

production. fungi are generally aerobic organisms, even though oxygen 

requirement may Vcuy fi 'om species to species. Sto/age atmosphere deficient 

in oxygen will lead to reduced metabolism as well as toxin production, 

Octroy (1971) fCnllld that a reductiull of oxygen c()ntent of the storage 

atmosphere fj'OIn 5% to 1% dnunatically reduced t,he growth of Aspergillus 

.f1avus and anatoxin production . Modified atmosphere have shown promise in 

controlling the growth of' 11. jlavus and aflatoxin production in groundllut 

(McDollllld e/ rl!., 1<)65) and ill corn (Wi Isoll £'/ (fl. , 1975). 

Insect attack is also a f~lctor that can contribute to fungal growth and 

mycotoxins production in agricultural producb. 1:1sects damage crops they 

attack and thus rendering them more susceptible to fungal attack. A . jlavu, is 

a fungus associated with rice weevil in stored rice and wheat (Moss, J 984). 

Insects carry spores of fungi into crops they infest and their metabolic 

activities may lead. to increase in moisture and telllperature of the crops, thus 

providing all excellent condition fur fungal growth and production of toxin. 

Storage system adopted also contributes to the growth of the fungi and 

their toxins production in some crops(l3hat and Vasunthi ,2003) Storage . 

system will lead: to moisture migration which will increase the danger of 

fungal attack and llIycotoxins prodllction in stored crops. The conventional 

metal silo is particularly vulnerable in this respect ·ill tropics. Some crops like 

corn which arc by nature hygroscopic need to be stored in such a way that 

will keep the moisture away fi'om thell to avoid fungal damage. 

2.3 IMPLICATION OF MYCOTOXINS IN ANIMAL J)ISI~i\SE 

Mycotoxins can prof()lIndly influence the health OflTIOst animal species 

but their effect are particularly lIoticeable il~ assembled groups of farm 

animals, such as, :dairy and feedlot cilttle, pi gs nnd poultry, since their n0l111al 

feeding practices invol e a high intake of concentrated feeds (J lamilton, 
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] 977) . r lowever, mycotoxicosis represent a diagnostically di ff1cult problem 

to the veterinarian 'since generally the mycotoxin induced disease syndromes 

are slight and can be easily confused with )ther diseases caused by 

pathogenic micro organisms or by nutrient deficiencies. Individual mycotoxin 

may also affect more than one system of diseCise.d anima~ species. 

Although the poisollolls nature of' some fUll 'i has bel!n appreciated for 

many centuries, it was not until the nineteenth century that toxins produced 

by fungi were implicated In hUlllan illness. The appreciation or the 

significance of mycotoxins III 11lII11an health continued to' evolved and 

Increase. 

Animals can demonstrate variable susccptibilities to mycotoxins , 

depending on physiological (~lctors, genetic f ~lctors and environmental 

(~lctors . The efreet of mycotoxin on animals has been discussed under 

pnmary and secondalY mycotoxin diseases (Pier el aI., 1980). Primary 

mycotoxicosis is f'urther classified as acute primHlY and chronic pnmmy 

mycotoxicosis. 

Acute mycotoxicosis generally has been reported 10 cause mat:ked 

signs of' disease or death of' af'f'ccted animals with varying symptoms 

depending on the nature and concentration of the Illycotoxins. Most of the 

effects are produced when high concentriltion or these toxins arc consumed, 

causing a speci fic observable acute disease condition like ha~,morrhage, 

hepatitis, nephritis, necrosIs of oral and enteric epithelia or death (Moss 

,1984 ). 

Pathological studies have shown that at acute levels of mycotoxins, 

virtually every system of' an animal's body can be arfected by one or 

combination of' l11ycotoxins (Morehollse, 197(»). For example it has been 

reported that acut.e aflatoxicosis malJifest symptolJ'ls that include moderate to 

severe liver damage, llppetite loss,diarrhca,illll11l1ne suppression and 

premature motality(llendrickse, 1997 )Normally, natural contamination levels 
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of mycotoxins arc usually not hi gh enough to cause overt mycotoxicoses. 

Reports 0(' naturally occurring out breaks of acute mycotoxicoses are limited 

in both lIumber and description . Field or icedcolltamination with mycotoxins 

will cause chronic mycotoxicosis symptoms or second e:llY mycotoxin 

diseases. 

Chronic primary mycotoxicosis, 011 thc otiter hand ,is characterized by 

lack of visible ' changes in the infected animals and this prevent an easy 

diagnosis based on symptoms (Smith and Moss, 19X5). In chronic aflatoxin 

mycotoxicoses ill pigs, pOllltry alld calves, thL' ertects appear as redllcet! 

productivity, reduced food cpnversion efficiency resulting in reduced weigLt 

gains and a general lack or thrift in animals (Burditt eL al., 1983). 

Secondary mycotoxicosis di sease is as a result of consumption of a 

low level of the mycotoxin which can le:\d to impairment of the native and 

acquired resistance to infectiolls diseases causing health related economic 

losses and most · times vacc ine fa ilures (Pier el aI. , 1978). The effects of 

secondary mycotoxicosis disease arc to enhance the infectiolls processes to 

which the host aniinal is naturally predisposed. For example,it has been 
4. 

reported that low concentration of aflatoxin induced imlllunologic defici ency 

believed to be associated with the specific Hlilure to functioll as cell mediated 

immllllc SystCll1, while at slightly hi gher Ievds, alltibody production may also 

be impaired (Bababunmi and Bass ir, 1982). 

2.3.1 Biochemical and Molecular Basis of Mycotoxicosis. 

The effect of mycotoxins on animals occur at the cell or molecular 

levcl.most mycotoxins have been examined for their influence on 

biochemical resctions within thl.! ccll, in particular with respect to encrgy 

metabolism, carbohydrate and lipid metaboli sm, protein synthesis and 

expression of DNA and J~NA (Uello, I <)83). For: example it has bee reported 

that the toxicological efrect of Aflatoxins ollly occur after the metabolic 

activation of the molecules by a microsomal mixed-fullction oxidase system 



(Miller, 1994). Several mycotoxins including aflatoxin B I inhibit oxygen 

uptake in whole tissue homogenates from several animal species. (Austwick, 

1984). Aflatoxin 131 has also been reported to nct on the electron tf'lnsport 

system by inhibiting adenosine triphosphatase activity to varying degrees 

There have heen reported cases with several animal species, a 

reduction of hepHtic glycogen levels aner exposlire to aflatiosxin B I, these 

chances has reported may arise from the effect of mycotoxin on the synthetic 

enzymes or by i,lIhibition of glycogenesis, depression of glucose transport 

into hepatocytes (ilayes, 19HO),Several IlIyco(oxins including aflatoxin ' 131 

have also been reported to cause accumulation of hepatic lipids. 

Many mycotoxins including aflatoxin 13 1, have pronounced effects on 

nucleic acid and protein synthesis in several anilllals, aflatoxin n I , have been 

reported to affect protein synthesis at ~he level of DNA-dependent RNA 

polymerase (Yu 'el aI. , 1994). In China it has been reported that aflatoxin HI, 

decreased the assimilation of vitamin A in Illice (I ,iu and Zou, 1989). 

Mycotoxin exhibit a wide array or mycotoxicoses in animals and 

individual mycotoxins can he mutagenic, cnrcinogenic, teratogenic or 

oestrogenic. These effects are influenced by sex of the animal, nutritional 

statue, environmental nlctors, species or the animal and interaction with other 

chemicals . 

Several mycotoxins have been shown to calise cancers in variety of 

animal species (I,insell , 1982). Aflatoxins arc carcinogenic to mice, rat , ducks 

and monkeys . Aflatoxin 13 1 primarily causes hepatocellular carcinoma and 

cholangio ! carcinoma in the liver. Several other mycotoxins such as 

zearalenone, sterigmatocystin, patulin , rugulosill , citrinin .etc, have also been 

shown to induce tumor f()('Jnation in animals. 

Microsomal activation has been shown to be necessary f'or aflatoxin to 

exhibit ll1utasgenicity, which arises as a result or the fi:)n11l.ltiol1 of a reactive 

epoxide at the 8, 9 position of' the terminal fman ring amI its subsequent 
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covalent binding to nucleic acid. aflatoxin 13 1, can also cause chromosomal 

aberrations and :DNA breakage in ~lIIimal cells. Zearalenone and other 

mycotoxins have also been reported to be ll1utagenetic . (fARe, 1993) 

Prenatal effect has been documented with experimental animals which 

suggest that ochratoxin A, aflatoxin [31 are teratogenic ([ layes, 19~W) . 

Mycotoxins which are potent inhibitors or protein synthesis in eukaryotes 

must impair differentiation in sensitive primordia . 

Zearalenone has been reported to be oestrogenic causing enlargement 

of vulva and uterus in ilnimals especially pigs. rvl;II11lllmies enlargement , 

reduced testes, and enlarged glands arc till attributed to the oestrogenic effect 

of zearalenone in: animals (Chang ef al; 1979) 
" . 

Mycotoxins like ochratoxin A, citrinin and aflatoxin 13 induced 

variable level of renal damage in animals (ilayes, 1980). Porcille mycctox ic 

. nephropathy has been docul11ented in Denlllnrk and North America . Some 

mycotoxins are tremogells . They cause idiopathic disorders of sheep and 

cattles such as lye-grass staggers and marsh staggers in New Zealand 

(Gallagher eL aI. , /981). 

2.4 MYCOTOXINS AND IIUMAN III(ALTII 

The evidence or hUlllan mycotoxicoscs datcd back to the nineteenth 

centuly. Then, a toxic compound ergot alkaloid produced by Claviceps 

purpur'a was implieuted in a disease condition called ergotis also known as 

St. Anthony's fire . Other human disease outbreaks in which mycotoxins have 

been implicated include alimentmy toxic aleukia (.lone, 1983) yellow rice 

disease, acute allatoxicosis und 13alk(lll Ilcphrop,\thy (Austwick, 1975). 

Acute Allatoxicosis has been reported and 'ases or lethal toxic 

hepatitis attributable to consul11ption of'afliltoxill .: cOl1tmnil1(1ted maize have 

occurred (Krishnamachari e f (fl. , I enS) . In India ill I enS , 272 people were 

admitted to the hospital with clinical symptoms 01' aflatoxicosis and there was 
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27% mortality (Mchan et a. I, 1991). In Kenya and Mozambique in 1981 there 

was 20 hospital admissions and 60% mortality (Marasas, 1988). 

Naturally occulTing anatoxins and other mycotoxins arc carcinogenic 

to human (IARe, 1993), thus IARC assignation of' aflatoxin as a Group I 

carcinogL:ll . Aflatoxin contaminated diet has been linked with the high 

incidence of liver cancer in Afi'ica (Bankole alld /\dehanjo, 2003Y In a recent 

study in China, Li et ai, (200 I) found that the levels ofaflatoxins B I, 132 and 

C I were high in corn from the high incidence area fc)!' human hepatocellular 

carcinoma. FUll10nisins (metabolite of F/{.\'~/ri/{IJ/ 1II()lill~/iJrlJle) have been 

reported as prirmuy casual f~lctors ill esophageal cancer in Transkei, South 

Albca (Marasas, 1988), Ochratoxin !\ has also been repoUed as a renal 

carcinogen and there is evidence tha.! it contribut s to human renal and 

I urinary tumors (Pestka and Bondy 1994). 

Reports on the detection of aflatoxin 13 1, in the livers of children in 

Southern !\fi'ica shows that there is an interaction of mycotoxins with protein 

and vitamin A assimilation in human . The children have protein energy 

malnutrition syndrome, kwashiorkor which led to the speculation about the 

role of mycotoxin in the causation of the disease (IIendrickse, 1984). 

Children with kwashio'rkor tested positive Cor allatoxins in blood and urine .. 
stayed longer in hospital ilnd slIlTL:red more in/'cctions (!\dhikari el ({f 1991\) . 

It was suggested that aflatoxins acted in conjunction ' with kwashiorkor by 

immune suppression to worsen the prognosis (Wild (llld 1 [all 1996). In China 

study showed that aflatoxin 13 decreased assimilation of Vitamin A, (Liu and 

r/ 1(\0°).' .{.ou, ';/0';/ 

Recent studies canied out in West Afi'ican countries I ike Benin, the 

Gambia and Togo indicate chronic exposure of population groups and fetuses 

to dietary aflatoxins and children exposed to aflatoxin have stunted growth, 

under weight and morc sllsceptible to infectiolls diseascs in childhood (l'AO, 



1997). 1n Kenya,. the mean weight of the offspring of women exposcd to 

aflatoxin prcnatal was lowcr (J Icndricksc, 1(97). 

Mycotoxins arc immunosupprcssiv r: in human (FAO, 2001). Turner et 

ai, (2003) detcctcd aflatoxin albumin aduucts in 93% of sampled children in 

G~unbia . Trichothecencs alld other FL~\'uriul1l to xi ns arc immunosuppressive .. 
causing body defence mechanism against infections to be weak (Pestka and 

Bondy, 1994). 

Mycotoxins cspccially aflatoxin B I has consistently genotoxic, 

producing adducts ill hUlIlan cell in VIVO . In hllll1:ln cclls,ill clliturc, it 

produces DNA damage, gene mutation and uhromosoma\ anomalies (lARe 

1993). 

Zcaralenonc has been reported to be a callsative agent in an epidemic 

of precocious pubCl1al changes in young childrcn in Puerto Rico (Saenz dc·· 

Rodriguez et al., \985). Increased incidence of early telearche in children has 

also been reported Ii'om south-cast region of llungary (Szuatz el a.l, 1997) 

and has bcen linked to zearalcnone. 

2.5 ECONOMIC IMPLICATION OF MYCOTOXIN 

CONTAMINATION OF FOOD 

Several toxic cllects 01" IlIycoto:\illS 011 livestock COIlSlIlllIllg 

contaminated feeds result in economic losses to the farmer such losses 

include; 

Mortality- which is the most drastic effect , decline in productivity, 

infertility, ' feed refusal syndromc, carryover of mycotoxins into animal 

products, bruising syndromc in poultry bird s, growth inhibition , impaired 

rcsistancc to inrc~tions, decreased efliciellty of feed digestion and utilization, 

reduced production 01" eggs by laying hellS, undcrpigmentation of chicken 

meat and reduced adaptability to envirOllll1cnt (Okoye, 1992). 



Fanners are thereforc obligcd to spend I oney and other resources on 

Programmes to detect and amcliorate fungal metabolites (SllAN E, 1994) . .. . 
Mycotoxins losses and cost of mycotoxins management are 

overlapping areas of concern, costs of mycotDxins management include 

research production, testing and research necessary to prevent the toxins from 

appeuring in [bod und feed products of uffected ·ol11l11odities. Economic 

losses result {i'om; 

a) I,owcred animal production and human toxicity attributed to the 

presence of the mycotoxins, for example reduction ill milk production by 

diary cattle, infer~ility and abol1ion . 

(b) The presence of the toxin in the artected commodity will lowers its 

market values as well as 

(c) Secondaty effects on agrictdture production and agriculture 

communities .. 

In developed countries, mycotoxins in food arc usually 110t of a public 

health risk because of their strict surveillance and toxi ns management 

procedures (Miller, 1(94). For example, losscs f1 'om mycotoxins in the 

United States of America arc associated with regulatory losses, as opposed to 

lowered production , illness and lor death {i'om the crfccts of the mycotoxins . 

This is parti clIlady the case for hllllli.lll I (HH..I but ill creasillgly it has becollle 

the case for animal feeds, as strict feed quality control programs become 

norms for large-scale ,Ul imal production units. 

Iktwecn I ()80-1990, thc U ':C rcduced imports of some agricultural 

commodities by about 5%., Such action protect the health of humans and 

animals in Developed World but causes hardship in the developing world 

bccausc of loss of market and local population consumes the rejected and 

possibly hi gh contaminated products . 

The negat ive trade impact of ti ~, htenin g the standards has been 

calculated by thl.; W()r1d 13ank f()J' peanut li'o lll African exporting cOllntries 
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(Otsuki et aI., 2001). A third United Nation Conference on the Least 

Developed Countries in Brussels on May 14, 20G I, SecretaIy-general Kofi 

Annan said "a World Bank study has calculated that European Union 
1 

regulation on atlatoxins cost Afi'icel 750 mil/ion US dol/~lrs each year in 

export of cereals, dried fruits and nuts" (Annan, 200 I). 

Thc invcstment in research programlllc by government primarily to 

prevent mycotoxins in crops can be considered a major cost . of mycotoxin 

management .The US DA 's Agricultural Research Service{ARS) has a 

IlIycotDxill n:sciln.:h prognt'lJlllle of' 17 .7 lI1illioll lJS Dollars ill 2000 fiscal 

year, that focused on prevention of the fungi and toxins production in crops. 

In developing countries like Nigeria, there is little doubt that high 

levels of exposure to food-borne mycotoxins· are a serious threat to public 

health. It is a ~cvelopmental issue, which embraces childhood survival, 

demographic, immune system function , the economic and human resource 

drain due to cancer as well as food security where livestock feeds are 

contaminated . 

2.6 LEGISLATIONS ON MYCOTOXINS IN FOOD 

Globalization of trade has complicated the way of dealing with 

Illycotoxins in thnt regltl:ltory stalldnrds oliell becollle n bargainillg chip ill the 

world trade negotiations (Cardwell el ClI.,200 I) While developed countries 

have well-developed .infh:lstructures fe)J' monitoring of internal food quality 

standards, people in developing countries arc not protected by food quality 

' monitoring and enforcement of safe standards within their countt'ies. On the 

other hand, foods being expol1ed arc expected to comply with CODEX 

Alimentarius standards, thereby possibly inadvertently resulting in higher risk 

of exp~)sure in developing countries bccClusc only the best. quality foods leave 

the country . Although the I:AO has assisted most cOllntries in sub-Saharan 
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Afi-ican to enter CODEX Alimeiltarius standards into law, monitoring of food 

quality Ic)r {()()ds destined (C)I" local consumption is rare. 

According to World Ilealth Organization (WIIO), the permitted level 

in food products of aflatoxin, for example, is zero part per billion4(Oppb) for 

children, 20ppb for ttdults and 55ppb lor Hnimals(Cardwell,200 la) .These 

norms arc not respected in West I\.fi'ica((Curdwcll,200 I b)/3ut some countries 

have set regulatoiy standards {()to most of their {()od and feodstuff as shown in 

the table 1 ( as compiled from the Fl\.O publication on worldwide regulations 

[or Mycotoxins I C)C)S and [i'OIl1 Ministry of llealth resolution, published ill the 

Diario official da Uniao orOctober 16, 2002 in Brazil) . 
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Table 1 
- --- ---------- -- --- - - -- - ----- - .- -

LEGISLATEI) AMOUNT 
COUNTRY FOOl) ITEMS ng\Kg 1--- -------+--------- -------.---.. - -- - --------

peanut(shelled, roasted and p,.!; te) Aflatoxins 20 ~g/Kg Brazil 

i Argentina 
I 

I- Cam~a -
I 
I 

-- -

___ . _________ . ________ . ___ --_______ __________ 1 

__ ~<l!:..n (\V!l.9leB~ains, ground :Uld mHshed) (\IlHt~)X!!!.~1!~Jlg!Kg _____ _ 
fluiclmilk Af1atoxins M I: 0.5 ~Ig/ l. 

-- - -

Bab~ ' roods _ _ 
Peanut , corn and by-products 

Aflatoxil!S 0 p~KS. . ___ _ 
Allatoxins 20 j..lg/Kg 

. - -----------
Nut cmd products Aflatoxins 15 ~g/Kg 

-------- - - -.---
son ",heat Deoxyn i valenol 2UOU pg/Kg 

- - __ _ __ 0-

Cattle and poultry Ceeds 

United States or Foods 

DeoxYlli valenol 5000 ppb 
11'1'-2 toxin I ()O~LIi!<g 
A/latoxins 20 pg/Kg 

America 

I.'. urope,m 
Countries 

Ready to cat wheat products 
- - - - -

Milk products . 

Union Peanuts, nuts, and dried fruits 

Raw cereals 

._.- --
Deoxynivalenol 10()O l..tg/Kg 

Af1ato;.;ins 0.5 ~g/Kg 

A/latoxins 4 pg/Kg 

- -
Ochratoxin A 5 pg/Kg 

- --.- -- .--- --
Dried "inc rruits 

Raw milk or milk products ,mel heat 
treat ed milk .----- ~ -_.----
Spices <mel alike 

Ochratox ill A I () pg/Kg 

----- -
A/latoxins Mi 0.05 pg/L 

i\ffatoxin~TOiglKg .. ------
I 

I 
~{'_l\-\_' _m~_te_ria_ls_~_o_r _ra_tions Aflatoxi~-s nl-5()~giK-g -

Complete rations Cor swine and birds Aflatoxins 81 20 pg/Kg - . .- - - -_. - - --- - --I Complete rations Cor Callening cattle_ Allatoxins B 50 ~g/Kg 

l. __________ ~)~~~~b(~~(_~ne except ~~~~~~~ an!~la~ _. _ __ _________ . 
r France ; Cereals , vegetables oils Zearalenone 200 pg/Kg 

-
I Cereals Ochratoxill 2 pg/Kg 

I S'~uth Africa All roods Al1ato.\i lls I () pg/Ke 

f----- --- - I--------- ----- -- --- - - - .-- -- - ----
Ivory coast Rations ingredients AflalOxins IOO~Ig/Kg 
f-~:"'-------I .-- ------- -- ---

Nigeria All foods Allatoxins B I 5pg/Kg 
~ - -- - -- ---- -- -- .. -

Inrant foods Aflatoxins B I Opg/Kg 
/:llIid mill-. Al1alo:\IIlS IVI I / pg/Kg 
Rations !\flatox~!!s !!L 50 }!g/Kg 

~-e,-\l1-u~-U1-d.l)ro~uct~----- ___ /~~ ~lIo~,ins JQpg/~R _____ _ 
Corn Aflato"ins 20 ppb 

I Egypt 

I Milk mid t~lir)~)-r'odu~ts . - Aflatoxins () pg/Kg 

I Foo~ls for animals a~d -bi~ls-
I 

- ------------
Aflato"ins 20 ppb 

1-.. __ __ -.------- - - ----. 
Source: (FAO, I <Y<n) 
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. 2.7 . CONTROL OF MY(~OTOXINS 

The main entry of mycotoxins into human food chains is frol1l 

agricultural prod,lIcts such as cereal grains Clnd oil seeds or from products 

derived from these sources (Stolon: I 07(» . From practical standpoint, the 

best means of restri(;ting my(;oto ' ins conlill11irllltioll is by prcvcntion, in 

particular, by excluding or reducing toxigenic mould growth in these raw a~d 

processed materials (Marth and Doyle, 1979a). 

Prevention can be accomplished by reducing fungal infections in 

growing crops, by ntpid dryi ng and correct storage 0(' the harvested crops, or 

by using ertcctivl: 'anti mould preservatives (Burditt and Ilamiiton, 1983(1). 

When mycotoxills contaminated materials is identilied , it may in part be 

salvaged by the removal of contaminated matl:fial by mechanical separation 

techniques, by chl:mical cxtrnction of the myco toxin s or by detoxification of 

the material by physical , chemical or biological techniques (Williams; 1983) 

r Iowever the use of each method will depend on the type of contaminated 

material and the purpose is to be used f(Jr as well as the nutritional valve of 

the material (Ilall , I 970)./-"or example corn to be lIsed for compounding feed 

will not be treated the same way as those th at will be used for hurmin 

consumption . 

2.7.1 Prevention 

Toxigenic ~mould spore are allliost universally present in agricultural 

crops and produce, they can bl: fOllnd growing on li ving p\;lIlts, decaying 

plants materials and stored products and Sllccl:sslld containment programmes 

. will involve the development of methods to , inhibit the germination and 

proliferation of these spores. To do this pre harvest and post harvest 

trl:atments arc necessary (Goldblatt alld /)0 II e(l I. , 1(77). 

.. . 
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2.7.2 Pre-J larvest Treatments 

Many environmental eonditioJls have b~en identified which promote 

mycotoxin [c)rmation in growing crops, such conditions inclu'de insect 

infestation, drought conditions, varietal susceptibility or resistance, 

mechanical daml:lge, nutritional deficicncies ilnd unseasonal temperaturc and · 

rain fall (l3ullcnnan, 1(79). Many mycotoxins especially the Fusarium 

mycotoxins zcaralcnonc and trichothecencs, the tremogens, the ergot 

alkaloids and morc reccntly observed aflatoxiJls caJl be formed during the 

growing S«lges or certain crops. 

Pre-harvest treatment will evolved sclec ion and breeding of crop 

variety that arc genetically resistance to field infestation by mould, careful 

lise of insecticides and fungicides, eady harvest and drying and ilTigation to 

prevent drought conditions (Marth Hnd ))ollear. , 197(», 

2.7.3 Post-Harvest Treatments 

Post-harve~t contamination with Illycotoxins can bc controlled only 

through the usc of current technology and knowledge derived li'om a broad 

spectrum of scienti Cic disciplines (Liberman, 199.1). These treatments involve 

physical and chcmical methods. 

The physical Illethods of controlling Illycotoxins production includl.: 

heating (I fell et aI. , 2000a) pasteuirizing,. sterilization, cooling, vacLlum 

packaging, canning, drying (Awuah and Lllis 2(02) and ilTadiation to 

reduced water content of the sLlsceptible crops (Liebermul1, 1(83). 

Alternative physical method of controlling fun 'al growt'h and my,cotoxins 

productions is requction or storage tillle (Christell se ll , 1(74) . 

Chemical methods involve the li se or chemical inhibitors of mould 

growth . Internutional regulations vary sOIl1..:what ill the .type (lnd level of these 

chemicals/preservatives that are acceptable. The table 2 shows some of the 

preservatives and their acceptable daily illtakes ( ;\1)1) recolllmended by the 



Joint r AO/WT-l0 Expcri Committcc on Food Additive . J\ succcssful 

preservative must have very low mammalian toxicity but possess wide and 

long lasting microbial inhibitOlY properties (William ) 198]). 

Tahle 2: Acccptable daily intake (ADI) oCpreservativcs . 

Preservatives ADI (mgkg-I body weight per day) 

Propionic acid 

Sorbic acid 

P-Hydroxybeflzoic acid esters 

Nitrate 

Benzoic acid 

Formic acid 

Sulphur dioxide, Sulphites 

Natamycin 

Nitrite 

Ilexamethylene tetramine 

Gentian violet 

Source: Smith and Moss, 1<)85 . 

no limit 

0-25 

0-1 () 

0-5 

0-5 

0-3 

0-0.7 

0-0.3 

0-0 .2 

O-(),J 5 

flot specificd. 

2.7.4 Elimination Of Mycot()xins Fr()m Pr()ducts 

Ollce a product is cOlltamilwled with mycoloxills there arc ~()nly two 

options if it is to be used {()r human or animal cOIl ~'lIm p tioll (Lord and Lacey, 

.1978).Thesc are; 

I .the tox i 1I can be removed 

I. the toxin call be degraded illto less tox ic or IlOIl-toxic compounds. 

The stability of' ll1yeoto .~ins IIIHkr 1I0rJIwi IJloll)gical conditions a/feels 

the elimination 0(' rnycoto:xins ill lewd and its products. The most studied 

mycotoxin is aflatoxin which appears to be · quite stable under normal 

biological conditlolls. Llilllinatioll involves physic,d scparcltion (lJdoh, I <)<J7) 



chemical separation (GigCl Clnd Biscoe, 1(89) and detoxification (Philips, 

1(97) of mycotoxins. 

Physical Scparation:-

I)rior sorting out by hand or mechanical means or damaged or mouldy 

lots will eliminate mycotoxins (Udoh, 19<)7). When aflatoxin contamination 

occurs in peanut, Ihazilian nut or almond , the conttllllinated kernels arc 

nOlmally confined in any batch to a small number or the seeds or kernels; 

when these seeds arc discarded the remaining kernels arc relatively free of 

ailatoxins (II irano et aI., 200 1 ).orr coloured kernel s or seeds normally imply 

mould contamination and such kernels can be separated either by hand 

picking or by passing through colour sorters (Martin el aI. , 19(9) 
, 

Chcmicnl Scpanlti<m:-

Numerous processes have beell developed to remove mycotoxin {i'om 

contaminated materials by varioLls chemicals extraction techniques. A 

research programme initiated at Texas A and M University in collaboration 

with the USDA ARS Research 1,,,!Juratory at ( 'ullegc StutiOIl , Texas, 

demonstrated the, capacity of' zeolites to selccti vely bind mycotoxins ill feed . . 

llydrated sodium calcium aluminosilicatc (llSCI\S) available commen;ially 

as Movasil , can selectively combine with allato:-;ill 131 f(mning a bond 

resistant to the action of various solvents with a range or PI 1 values and 

ambiellt temperatures (Philips., 19(7). 

Sillluitaneous solvent extraction or oil . and aflatoxin and selective 

extraction or aflatoxins (i'oJl1 peallut oil with sodium hydroxide and bleaching 

earth have also been demollstrated (Maerck el o/. , I 9XO). 

::! x 



Dctoxifica tion:-

Many physical, chcmical and biological methods have becn developed 

to degradc niycotoxins present in raw materials . 

Physical m,cthods include irradiation by ultraviolet light. I leating of the 

product will also dctoxify some of the mycoloxins prcscnt in food and 

feedstufr especially aflatoxins . With dry heat , such as, roasting, temperatures 

" approaching the melting point . (250°C) or aflatoxins must be used to effect 

degradation or the toxins but in presence or moisture the time of heat is 

always increased (Castegnaro et aI., 1080). 

Chemical methods oJ detoxification involve the use of wide range oC 

chemicals such as acids, alkalis, aldehydes, oxidizing agent and several gases. 

Ammonia used as an anhydrous gas at elevated temperatures and pressure 

can cause 95-98 percent reduction in total aflatoxin concentration in peanut 

meal (Maerck et aI. , 1980). Oxidizing agents I ikc hydrogen peroxide also has 

been used in aflatoxin decontamination, also Sodium bisulphate has been 

used to degrade aflatoxin B I in naturally contaminated maize (Maerck el al., 

1980) . . 

Biological method of degrading mycotoxins lies on the natural ability 

of microorganisms to degradc them. Many ll1icroorg:Jnislll like bacteria , 

yeasts, moulds, algae and actinomycetes show vaIying ·abilities to degrade 

mycotoxins. Flavobacterium aurantiacum in aqucous solution would take up 

and metabolize aflatoxins B I, Gland M 1 (C'astegnHro el 01., 1980). 

The prevention of mycotoxin (lmnation in agricultural produce and 

othcr J()()dstufTs represents both a pre and post -harv'cst problem oC regulating 

the environmcntal factors influencing fun ga l growth . Thc grower must 

practise:-

I. Good f~lnn marlagl: lIlellt by cO/ltrollin) in sects alld funga l pests 

infcstation ; harvest with minimal damage to seed coats and L1 SC of 

2' ) 



adequate drying techniques that will'reduce seed moistures to safe 

levels. 

2. Food processing should aIm to cxclud mould at all stages of 

production and distribution and should analyse raw materials and 

products {()f' the presence of mycotoxins. 

J. Strict adherence to the Illultidisciplillary principles of mycotoxin 

control would reduce the exposure of human 

pOPlllations to the effects ofrnycotoxins. 

2.8 TilE NATlJ R I.: OF MYCOTOXINS PROBLEM 

and animal 

" . 

The currently intractable global debate on the nature of the mycotoxin 

contamination revolves around concern for human health . In this regard, the 

mycotoxins contamination problem has some important characteristics which 

may constitute the cornerstone and primary point of departure in the quest for 

solutions to them. 

Forgacs and Carllen (1962) enumerated these characteristics as follows :-

a. Mycotoxin problem fi'equently arise as a roblem whose true Cause 

is not immediately identi liable. 

b. The disorders (mycotoxicoses) arc not transmissible from olle 

person to another, and is neither infectious 1101' contagious, 

c. Treatment with drugs or antibiotics usually has little effect on the 

course of the disease, 

d. Field outbreak of the trouble is often seasonal , as particular climatic 

sequences Cavour toxin production by the l11ollld , 

e. Careful studies indicate association with specific foodstuffs e.g. 

peanut, corn, rice etc. 

f: 1':xHmillation of the sLlspectcd fc)odstllffs reveals signs of fungal 

activity. 

:w 



In the light of" all these and in order to closely identify the mycotoxin 

probkm with a view or diagnosing ilnd findin g lasting solution to it , it is 

necessary , theref(Jl'~ , to look into the aspect orto.-ic ity of"ll1ycotoxins. 

2.9 MAIZE AND ITS (JSI~S 

Maize (Zea may s), also refered to as com, India corn, l1lais (French), 

milho (portuguese) and m(fiz (Spanish) belongs to th e /;1I11i1y Gramineae and 

was di scovered in the primitive wild state by the Indians of Mesoamerica and 

<.lI;velop~d ~xt~J.lsiv~IY by thCllI illld it I>~C<llllC ,I prillcipal fi.)od stuf'f' or the 
~ -

great Indian civilization or Mexico, Central AllIerica and Andean countries 

(Orol ier, 1994). Although maize is. 0(' tropiclil origin , mall has selected grains 

that arc adapted to temperate climate with warlll SUll1111er season . Its 

cultivation is now extended to all the inhabited contincnts (Macrae and 

Sadler, 1994). 

Maize is a tall , coarse grass that bears individual spikes or cars and is 

the leading grain crop cultivated in the LJlllteu States (Grolier, 1994) . It is one 

of the most widely distributed 0(' all food plants and rank second only to . 

wheat in the total numbers of acres planted throughout th e world . Maize is 

generally the most economical source of starch (Cirolier, J 9()tJ) . It is a staple 

food crop and plays i1n iJllportant mil; in the di~t of'l>illions o/'people because 

or its capacity to'prouuce a large amount or dry llIatt er pCI' hectare of land, its 

case of cultivation, vers(ltile rood uses and storag ' cha racteristics. There arc 

various types of corn among which are dent corn , nunt corn, flour corn, 

popcorn , sweat corn, pod COIll , waxy corn etc . (Cirolier, 1994). Maize is a 

primary source 0(' f()od , fc)r mall , it is the 1lI0st important cen.:a l in the western 

hemisphere 

Maize is olle or the predominant cereal crops in Nigcria . In most parts 

of the countlY, [i'esh grains arc eaten roasted or boiled on the cob. The ripe 

grains arc cooked in combination with millet ilndboiled as porridge "ogi" or 

II 



"cko" in Y oruba. In the North maize is milled with rice and used for a type of 

stiff porridge called " tuwo" in Ilausa. Milled rr:aize arc also rolled into flat 

cakes and baked to produce the traditional tortilla chips or maize chips or the 

milled corn is boiled to make corn starch or kenkey (Gbodi el aI., 2000). 

The maize:stalk constitutes a raw material for the manufacture of many 

products ranging {i'om upholstery filler to explosives. Maize is an important 

raw material in fermentation industries. 

80th the kernel and the other parts of the corn plant are lIsed to 

l11allld~lctlire a wide range or products, The husk ill C uSlJally hoi led ill sugar, 

pressed and dried to make cigarette papers; yarll arc made from the spongy 

tissues of the corn stalks. Corn cobs are a source of furfurals, a raw material 

for making nylons, plastics, synthetic rubbers and explosives (Grolier, 1994). 

The protein zein which is fc)und in the corn kernel is made into 

alii f1cial fibre sin).ilcu: to wool and industrial grades of' corn oil are used in the .. . 
manufacture of rubber substitute soaps and inexpen sive paint. Corn starch is 

used in laundering and as filbric finisher in the textile industries or as 

industrial alcohol. It has been documented that maize has the following 

nutrient cOlllpositiC>J1 ( table 3) 

Tahle 3: I>roxitnate composition ofmai/e 

_j>Clr!!Jlleter_l\!!l\!:t !:~(! .. __ . ____________ . ___ VaItH.:~ (i!!.. % 

Lipid 

Protein 

Ash 

Calcium 

Sodium 

Potassium 

Crude fibre 

Source; (Cibodi ('/ aI. , 20(0) 

.1 2 

4.0() 

9.S() 

] .] I 

0.0066 

() .ooC) 

0 .0._ 

1..1 ] 



Maize gram on average contains 75% of starch, with high calorific 

value, 9% of protein that has low levels of essential amino acid, lysine and 

tryptophan and 4% of f~lt of ~hich about 80% is in the germ. Zein is the 

predominant fCHlTI of protein found in maize. 

Bc(;uusc maize contains high carbohydrate and protein content that can 

supply both the energy and · the aminc) acids requirement needed for the 

growth of the fungi as well as fat I'or additional encrgy, maizc is one of the 

ideal substrate 1'01· moulds growths (l"AO, 19H1). 

2.10 FUNGI AND MYCOTOXINS IN MAIZE. 

The myconora and mycotoxins found in maize have been documented 

(Uraguchi and Yamazaki, 1(78). Research result..; support · the contention that 

generalfy soil endosperm maize are more susceptible to seed pest than harder 

endosperm types and that the biggest problem with the opaque genotype is 

endosperm sol1ness (Grolier, 1(94). It appears that the genetic modifications 

resolve the drawbacks of the original opaque corns through the improvement 

of' endosperm lFlrdness. Despite insecticide application to reduce corn 

earworm, these insects caused signi (icant cob damage in the predispositiol1 of 

plants to seed mould damage by providing cntlY point and vector moulds. If a 

substrate is spoiled by the growth or IIlOuld , this is callsed above all by the 

production of mycotoxins (Ilepperly el (t . I, I (89). This makes maize one of 

the most susceptible cereal to fungal and mycotoxins contamination . 

Sydenham el ai, (1990) studied the high incidence oC oesophageal 

cancer in the Transkei section of'South J\ (i'icLI and reported an earlier study 

done in China and found out that this was the result of consumption of maize 

contaminated with Fusarillll/ nWl7iliji}rl1/1.!) nd its mycotoxins. ... 

Mycotoxins occLir in llIaizc eitller bcfcJre or alier storage and in 

products IlHlnllfactllrcd ii'olll maizc. Yamashita el u/, (I<)()S) investigated the 

level of aflatoxin 131 and zcaralenollc in Illai/.c and {lHlIld that thc 



concentration of: aflatoxin B 1 were slightly hi~her in maIze consumed 111 

Argentina than in maize to be exported. While zearalenone levels were 111 

excess of90 ppb in the sample of maize. 

Gbodi, (1986) investigated the mycollora and mycotoxins produced on 

maize in Plateau state of Nigeria and {cHInd that Fusarium species were the 

commonest fungi [c)LInd in maize during the dly harmattan and dlY hot humid 

periods and that the common mycotoxins contaminants of maize was 

zearalenone. Other mycotoxins detected in mouldy maize of Plateau state 

include '1'-2 toxin and lIloniliformln (Okoye, 1<)<)2) ilnd deoxynivalellol, 

nivalenol, Cusarenon-X and I fT-2 toxin (Okoye ' 1993). However, there 

appears to have been no similar systematic investigation 011 myconora and 

mycotoxins of maize in Niger state, Nigeria, hence the need for the present 

, study. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

3.0 MATI~I~IA LS AND M ETII()J)S 

3."1 Materials. 

3.1.1 Collection of Sa m pies 

Samples of maize grains were collected randomly from the fqur 

mi~roclimatic zones of Niger State . The samples were collected during the 

harmattan (November FebrllClrY), the rainy seas.on (.June - October) and 

the hot dry season (March - May) seaSOIlS, respectively . The saJllples wer.e 

collected between November, 2003 - October, 2004 from the four 

mieroclimatie zones under which all the local government areas in Niger 

state were grouped . Zone I was classified as the wettest zone with mean 

annual rainfall of above 1400mm and the zone is composed of two local 

government areas; Suleja, Tafa and part of Gurara . Zone II was known as the 

wet zone with annual mean rainfall ranges between 1,200 - 1,400mm, it 

covers two Local Government Areas namely ; I30rgu aIld MagamH. Zone III 

is the largest area t:l:nd covers the following local governmellt arel1s ; Munya, 

Shiroro, Bosso, Lapai, Paiko, Agaie, Katcha , Bida, Gbako, I~dati, Mokwa, . 

Kontagonl, I~i.iau, Mashegll , !\gwar;l , Lavllll , MillJl,l ,1Ilel (fur'lm. This I.Olle 

is known as the dry zone with annual mean rainf~lll of 1000 1200mm. Zone 

IV is the driest with annual mean rainl~t11 of less' than 1000mm and 

comprises of Wushishi, Mariga, part of Mashegu and RaIl . 
. . 

Two hundred and eighty eight samples were collected . Three samples 

collections were made from the fields, stores (Inc! markets (all in duplicates 

from chosen villages and towns /'or the three seasons . For every season, 

twenty four samples were collected from each I.()(1e . 

1\11 the samples were collected directl y from each unit , most stored 

samples were from sack and rumbu (local Illud silo) in dried forms while 



samples from field between J line and October were wet and fresh others .. , 

collected Crom the field for other seasons were dried . Samples from market 

between June and October were mixture of wet and dried samples while for 

other periods of collection , samples were purchased as dried samples. 

l~ach sample was collected from source using polythcnc bags and 

stored in deep freezer after taking portions for the microbial analysis on 

arrival from the collections . /\11 the samples were collected randomly from 

various villages and towns within each Illicroclillliitic I'.one . 

The rield, market alld stored samples were screened and analyzed for 

mycotoxins, allatoxins and Zearalenolle . /\/tatoxins standard was obtained 

form Makor Chemical I,td . Jerusalem, Isreal cllld zearalenone standard was 

obtained from USDA Southern Regional Research Center, New Orleans, 

USA (courtesy of Prof. TA. Gbodi) . 

3.1.2 Chemicals 

Sobouraud dextrose agar, obtained f,'om Biotech I.aboratories Ltd, 

Ipswich, UK, Sodium hypochlorite solution, obtained from Reckitt 

13enckiser TM, Reckit Benckiser (Nig) Ltd , /\gbarCl Industrial Estate, Oglln 

State Nigeria, methylene chloride from Mnxheal Pharmacellticals (India) 

Muribi , 4000 I 02 ; ll-hexalle, sodillm hydroxide pellets, citric acid , sulphuric 

acid, methanol and potassiulll dichromate were all obtained from May and 

Baker Limited, Dagenham, England . Dicthyl ether, ethanol, phosphoric acid , 

benzene, anhydrous sodium sulphate, sodium ,hydrogen carbonate, acetone 

and silica gel 60 - 120mesh were obtailled [i 'om BDII Chemical Ltd, Poole, 

England. Acetic acid (Ilopkins and Williallls , Chad wellhealth , Essex, 

EngIClnd). Silica gel GF - 254 (Fluka Chemical /\Gell 9470 Buchs, 

Switzerland). Chloramphenicol sodiulll sllccinate for injection (Medrel 

GMBH - D 25421, Pinnebcrg, Germany) . 



3.13 Equipmcnts 

Autoclave AUX-2() I, I3F.I-510 -P eleclrollic weighillg balallce, 131 ' 1:-

610 analytical weighing. balance, 13.11 :-750 multiple place reclangular water 

bath, glass chromatography lanks, columns chromatography, LCI·-610 UV 

lamp, Olympus M K LJ-350 microscope, OUI3-305 oven, PMP-720 

micropipette, SGL-700 shaker, SPR-610 spectrophotometer, all made by 

Gallenkamp and company I,ld , I,ondon . 

3.2 CULTURE MEDIUM PREPi\IV\TION 

The culture medium used was Saboura lei dextrose agar (Biotech 

Laboratories Ltd, Ipswich, Uniled Kingdom) ClJld was prepared by weighing 

20 grammes in I litre distilled waler and sterilized by autoclaving at 121 °C 

for 15minutes pressure after O.5gramme or chloralllphenicol (antibiotic) was 

added to inhibit bacteria growth (Fawole and Oso, 1995). The sterilized 

medium was then poured into Petri dishes for solidification . Some of the 

medium was put into slants and were later used in the sub-cultilring of the 

fungi isolates from the cultured maize . 

3.3 ISOLATION OF FUNGI 

Aboul ten grains were taken from each sil mple and washed with ten 

successive IOml portions of sterile distilled waler and surface sterilized 

using 5.25% sodium hypochlorite so lution, Five gra ins were placed into 

each petri dish containing Sabouraud dextrose agar llsed as Illcdium . Thc 

dishes were incubated at 27llC and were examincd daily for 7 _. 10 days and 

fungi from plated grains were sub cultured 10 get pure culture amI for 

identi ficatioll . 



3.4 IDENTIFICATION OF FUNGI. 

Pure cultures of fungal isolate were characterized based on colour and 

structure of hyphae, shape and kind of asexual spore appearance and 

characterisl"ic of spore head . /'or the microscopic examination, the isolates 

were placed in a drop of lactophenol blue on a clean slide, covered with slip 

and examined under microscope. The fungi were identified by comparing 

their characteristic fealures with those of' kllown tllxa using the scheme of 

Rhode and I Iartmann (1980) . 

3.5 MYCOTOXJNS DETI~n.MINATION 

sA multi mycotoxin assay l1Jethod developed and used in U.S. 

Department of Agriculture, Southern Regional Research Center New 

Orleans 

was lIsed (Ehrlich and Lee, 1984). The method uti lizes methylene chloride 

and phosphoric acid {'or the simultaneolls extrac ion of anatoxins. and 

zearalenone. Portions of the initial methylene chloride and phosphoric acid 

were subjected to a specific clean up procedure for l1Jycotoxins . 

" . 
3.5.1 Extraction And Identification Of Mycotoxins 

Glasswares used lor extractions and identificatioll were 

decontaminated by sterilizing them in 10% sodium hypochlorite so lution for 

one hour and dried at 110°C in an oven until they were completely dried. 

Two hundred grammes portioll of each maize salllple was grinded, in 

a [Iammermill. 25g portiolls of' the resultant powder were weighed 

accurately into a conical /lask , !2.51ll !, of' O.! M phosphoric acid and 125ml 

methylene chloride were added. 

.IX 



The flasks were corked and agitated on a wrist shaker (Griffin and 

George Ltd . England) for 30minutes and the contents were filtered under 

reduced pressure on a Buchner funnel fitted with 18cm circle rapid filter 

paper. At least 10Dml of the filtrate were collected from each sample . 

A glass columl1 was mOllllted on a retort stand with a plug of glass 

wool placed tightly at the lower end of the colullln . 150ml of methylene 

chloride was then poured into the column and drained half way followed by 

addition of 5 spatulafulls or anhydrous sodiulll sulphilte ~ the remaining half 

of the methylene chloride was thell drained . /<'cHlr spatulafulls of silica gel 

G-60 was then made into slurry with methylelle chloride and poured into the 

column . This was allowed to settled and allot her four spatulafulls of 

anhydrous sodium sulphate were then added to the column and the 

remaining methylene chloride drained off after the column have settled. 

Twenty-five milliliter aliquot of the sample filtrate was measured 

accurately and poured into the column and drailled to the top orthe COIUlllll 

followed by addition of 65ml of hexane which was similarly drained otT. 

65ml .of diethyl ether was later added an~i drained otT the column . A new 

beaker was then placed llnder the column an I () 511l1 or c1iethyl ether 

methallol-wilter (c)()J : I) were added illto the CO IIIlIlII which was collected 

with the extract and evaporated to dryness on a steam bath (Griffin and 

George Ltd England) . The residue was quantitatively transferred into a vial 

with IOmis of methylene chloride and dried ; this was stored for the thin 

layer ' chromatography- for idellt i ficat ion ,mel q lIi.1llt itat ion . This same 
4. 

procedure was lIsed for all the samples for allalu. ill extraction. 

For zearalenone extractioll , the procedure lIsed was that or Thorpe alld 

Ware (1978) . And the procedure is as follows , 25ml of the sample filtrate 

was poured into a 'separating funnel Illounted Oil a retort stand and 251l1l of 



t\(~, sodiulll hydroxide so ilitioll was added and shook manually for about 2 

Illillllles, thi s w«S thell ,,!lowed to settled (llld separate for about ISrninutes, 

the lower layer \\'as thell discarded and 25 ml or 7% citric acid solution was 

added with 25 ml of bellzelle, shaken manually for 3minutcs and allowed to 

settle and separate The ' lower layer was then transferred into another 

separatl)ry runnel and 25 1111 or benzenc added to it and was shaken manually 

ror abollt 21llilllltes <llkr Ieavillg it ror separation , The lower layer in the 

second separatory fUlln el \vas discarded and thc upper layer was combined 

with the content in the first serarating funncl and 25ml of distilled water was 

added , shaken and then allowed to settlc and separate. The lower aqueous 

Ifl yer WilS discarded (llld tile upper benzene l(lyer was passed through an 

i1111lydrollS SOt/ill"l slIlpllclte COIUIIIIl and collected in a conical flask, and 

eva porated on a stealll bath . I Oml portion of mclhylene chloride was L1sed to 

transfer the extract into a vial and evaporated to dryness . The extract was 

stored ill re{j'ige rator pending thill layer chromatography. This procedure 

. W(lS llscd Ie)!' all til e samples. 

3.5.2 Thin Layer Chromatographic Plate (Tic Plates) 

The dricd extract Ic)r anatoxins is the vials were dissolved with 200ul 

of benzene-acetonitrilc (98:2) .!\liquots of the sample wcre then spotted on 

the chromatographic plate lIsin g di sposable micropipette. The pipette tips 

were changed liner each sallJple applications and were done in sLlch a way 

that the resultallt spots were very compact. Then different volumes 5111, ] 0111, 

ISpl ;111(1 20plor albtoxill st;1I1cbrd we re spotted 011 the plate as shown in ~he 

fi gllre 4. 
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Fig4. Schematic representation of spots On chromatographic plates 

The dried extracts for zearalenonein t he vial s were dissolved with 

SOul of benzene - acetonitrile (98 :2) . Different volumes of the samples were 

then spotted on the plate using disposable mi crop ipette . The tips of the 

pipette were changed after each sample application, then different volumes 

of zearalenone standard were spotted on the same pl ate as shown in Figure 4 

and these plates were developed in different developing .solvents . 

. The plate for anatoxin samples were developed using diethyl ether - . 
. . 

methanol water (96 :3: I) as developing solvent. The solvent was poured 

into chromatographic tank and allowed to stand (e)r about 30minutes for 

equilibration . The plate was then placed in the tank and developed to a 

solvent front of 10cm. The plate was then removed and dried in air for some 

minutes . 

Plates for zearalenone extract were developed first in benzene -

hexane (75:25) . followed by development tile in methylene-ethanol (97:3). 

The first solvent was poured into a tank and allowed to equilibrate before 

placing the spottecl plate into it. When the solvent I,'ont was about IOcm,. the 

plate was removed and dried bcfe)re placill g in the second tank containing 

the second developing solvent (methylene-ethanol) . This al so was allowed to 

reach about IOcm solvent front, then the plate was removed from the tank 

and dried in air fe)r some minutes . 
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3.5.3 Contirmator"y Tests And Quantitation 

The presence of allatoxin presence was confirmed by sprayIng the 

thin layer chromatographic plate with aqueolls sulphuric acid (50/50 v/v), 

dried and viewed under 36511m uvlight when the spots lluoresced yellow. 

The presence of zearalenone was confirmed by spraying. the thin layer 

chromatographic plate with alcoholic aluminium chloride (20g/l OOml), dried 

and viewed liBeler j '(») 11111 IIvligllt wllere tile Illl000eSCellce illtellsity incfe(lsed . 

The quantitation of both mycotoxins was done by using "Comparison 

of standards" techniques. This involved the comparison of the lluorescence 

intensities of the spots of various Rr of the mycotoxins in the ' samples with 

those of their corresponding standard spots to determine which of the sample 

spots matches any of the standard . The corresponding aliquot volumes were 

then recorded and the concentration of the mycotoxin in the sample in 

Jig / kg was then calculated using the rormula :-

f-or allatoxin:-

Aflatoxin content 

Where ' 

, 

S x Y x f/ 
(II g I kg ) = 

IV x /. 

S = Volumes of standard with same colour intensity as Sample (in ~t1) 

Y = Concentration of aflatoxin standard lIsed ill I Lg/ lll I 

V = Volume of solvent reqllired to dilute sClmple cOlltained in final extract . 

W =-= Effective weight (g) of original sample contained in final extracts 

Z = Volume of spotted sample equivalent to standard 



3.6 DETERMINATION OF TilE CONCENTRATION Ol~ 

MYCOTOXIN STANDARDS 

The concentrations of mycotoxin standard solutions were determined 

lIsmg U. V absorption spectrophotometers (toloff, 1980). The 

~/ spectrophotometer (Spcctrollie ()O I, Jallenhlml W~IS calibrated as dcseri.bc I 

below. 

3.6.1 Calibration of the Spectrophotometer 

I ml of concelltrated Tetraoxosulphate ( VI ) acid (s)W%II2SO'I,Sp.gr 

1.84), was dilutcd amI made LIp to 2 litres w'tll distilled water to give a 

solution of 11 2So.., (approx . 0.018N). 125mg of potassium dichromate was 

weighed out, dissolved and made up to I litre with the 0.0 18N solution of 

the suphuric acid. The molarity of this was then calculated thus : 

Molarity in mM = weight of dichromate in mg 
Molecular weight of dichromate 

125 
--=O.4mm . 1 12.5 

Two accurate slIccessive serial dillitiolls or tl'le acidified dichromate 

solution were made to prepare so lution of approximately 0.2mM and 

0.1 mM, respectively, by making the acidified solution up with 0.018N 

solution of tetraoxosulphate (V I) acid . The absorbances cf the three 

solutions (0.4, 0.2, and O. lmM) werc determined at 350nm wavelength 

. using sulphuric aeid as the solvent blank . 

The absorptivity or molar extinction cocfficicnt (I ,; ) for each of the 

solutions was calculated Llsing the equation : . 

1
_, 
~ == absorbance x 1000 

1\.1 



Concentration (mM) 

The average of the three values obtained then gave I~' and the correction 

factor (Cl') for the instrument and the eell wicd wns determined by applyin g 

the equatioJl ; 

CF = ~0~ 
E 

3.6.2 Determination of Concentration of Mycotoxin Standard 

Solutions 

Mycotoxill stillldmds received (IS dry fillllS or crystals were dissolved 

in appropriate solvent by means of a syringe through the rubber septum of 

. the vial. A known volume of this so lution was then withdrawn from the 

concentrated solution and transferred to a volullletric flask and diluted to the 

required concentratiofl. The concentration or each Illycotoxin was thcn 

determincd by measuring absorbance (J\) at wavelength oi" maximum 

absorption and using the following equation , 

Concentration (Ilg/m/) = 1000 x 1\ x Mwt x CF 
I~' 

Mwt '- Molecular weight of the mycotoxin 

CF -= Correction f~lctor 

i ·; Molar extinctioll coefficiellt or the IllYCOtO Ill. 

3.7 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

Data generated were assessed using Hnalysis at variance CJ\NOVA) , 

This was used to evaluate variation due to factors (occurrence and 

concentration) of the toxins frum the sampliJlg sites Cfsield, market and 

store). Probability level was maintained at 0 .. 05 (confidellce limit) and was 

used for the significant test of the variation. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

, RESULT ' 

Tables 3, 4 and 5 show the different speeies of fUllgi isolated from mcllze 

samples collected in Niger State and their incidence . In all, nine hundred and 
. . 

seventy one (971) isolates were cultured alld identified . Ninety six maize 

samples were collected during the dry cold hannattan period (November 

February); Aspergillus spp were the most common fungi isolated from the 

samples followed by j)enicillillll1 spp; Fusaril//J1 s/'p, 'li'ichophy/on spp, 

Cepha/mporiuln spp Micrmporiul11 .\PP, Mucor spp, Rhizopus spp and 

'l'richothecium spp, in that order. During the hot dry season (March-May), 

Fusarium spp were the commonest maize spoilage fungal moulds followed 

by Aspergillus spp, Penicillium spp, , 'richophyton spp, Ivlicrosporillll1 

species, Rhizopus spp, Mucor spp, Cephalosporillm spp, Cladosporium spp, 

Trichoderma spp :and Tricho/hecilll11 SPI) in t ha t order. 96 samples were 

collected during the period . The 96 samples co llected during the warm 

humid season of the year (J Line - October) were mostly infested by 

Fusarium spp, A.\pergillus .\PP, Penicilliu/J1 .\PP, Microsporium spp, 

Trichophyton spp, !vll/cor .\'pp, I?hizo/Jlls spp, ('eph%sjJorilll71 spp, 

Cladosporium spp, 'li-icho/heciu/J1 S/'p, and Trichoderma spp . 

Table 6 shows the incidence of contalllination by aflatoxins and 

zearalenone in maize samples collected durin g tile cold dry period , 15 local 

government areas samples were contaminated with aflatoxin BI (454 - 728 

ppb), 5 local governlllent meClS were contalllillated witll ilflatoxill /3 2 (234 

ppb) . On the other hand, l1lai:l.e samples frolll 19 local govemiilCnt areas 

were contaminated with zearalellone (]56 - 72 1 ppb). Aflatoxins Gland G2 

were not detected ill any samples. 



Table 6-9 show the levels of contamination by Aflatoxins and 

Zearalenone in maize samples collected from different local government 

areas in different climatic periods . During the hot dry period, samples from 8 

local government areas were contaminated with aflatoxin B I (454 -908ppb) 

while one local government arca samples was contaminated with aflatoxill 

B2 (234ppb) . On the other hand, maize samples from 16 local govern men!. 

areas were contaminated with zearalenone (356 -1424ppb) . Aflatoxin G, 

and G2 were not ddected in any saJlJples . 

Of all the C)() sample collected during the warm humid period, samples 

.from 18 local government areas were contaminated . ' Af1atoxin8, (454 -

728ppb) while those [rom 4 local government areas were contaminated with 

zearalenone (356 - 712 ppb) .. Aflatoxins 8 2, G, and G2 were not collected in 

any of the sample . 

Statistical analysis carried out on the mycotoxins (aflatoxins and 

zearalenone) contamination from spoilage by moulds from the four 

microclimatic zones at different times of the year in three units samples 

(field, store and milrket) indicated that there was a significant difference at 

5% probability level of mycot.oxins contaminatioll ill the samples fJ 'om the 

market while there were no significant dil'lcrellces ill the level of the 

mycotoxins contamination in samples from the rield and the store . 

Maize samples collected from seventeen out of the 25 local 

government areas of the state were contaminated with both aflatoxins and 

zearalenone while those from all the 25 local government areas were 

contaminated by either of the two lI1ycotoxins . 
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Table 4: Fungi isolated {'rom maIze and theIr occurrence in the fOllr 

microclimatic zones of Ni ger state during hot and dry period (march - may) 
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Table 5: Fungi isolated from maize and their OCCllfrence in the four 
microclimatic zones of' Ni ler State durin g the humid period (June - October) 
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22~8 __ 1 2~~5 __ -- 28:<!. _~ 2':"'~~-8----!-=-~----1---__ _ 

PERCENTAGE % ---



Table 6a: Incidence of aflatoxins in samples of maize collected at different times of the year in the four 

microc1imatic zones of Niger State of Nigeria. 

SA'lPLI:\G I ! ~ 
PERIODS ' CO:\DITIO:\S ; ;. 
:\ov - Feb Dr"y , ~old 

harmattan 

%1 Incidence 

'tar - "lay Hot, dry 

(Xi Incidence 

Jun - Oct . Hot, humid 

(XI Incidence 

Zone I 

5/8 : 

62.5 I 

2/8 

J ~ 
-) 

1,8 

..... 
~ 

..:::::: -.~ 
~ 

1/8 

12 .5 ' 

2/8 

25 

) '8 _ I 

~ ---..... 
en 

I 
; . ~ 
I ~ 

i 
2/8 ; 

-.l. 

25 i 
5/8 : 

') .. 6_.) , 

3/8 

,~ -

J .. L .) 25 ; 37 .5 I 

50 

Incidence Of Aflatoxins 

Zone II Zone III 

, . ..... 
~ 
~ 

, :.. 
I :": 
: ~ 
I 

I' 
1 --~ 

o ~ .... en ,~ 

i J -

1 -

..... 
~ 

..:::::: 

-.~ 
~ 

4/8 3/8 \ 5/8 I 4/8 I 3/8 

50 37 .5 \ 62 .5 ! 50 I 37 .5 . 

4/8 3/8 4/8 ' 5/8 4/8 

50 37 .5 50 62 .5 50 

2/8 J /8 i 1/8 : 2/8 4/8 
I 

50 ?- 37 - 1)~ ?--) .) I _.) -). 
I I 

r: --.;:; 
J:, 

4/8 

~o I ) l 

3/8 

37 .5 

1/8 ' 

12.5 I 
I 

~ 

~ 

;.;;. 

Zone IV 

.... 
I ~ 

~ 

~ 

I f-J 
I e , ..... 
' en 
i 

I 
I 
I 

3/8 ' 2/8 ! 
I 

~7 ~ I ') - -I j .) -) 

3/8 4/8 I 

37 .5 

2/8 

25 I 

i 

, 

50 

) /8 ; - . I 

25
1 

3/8 

37.5 

5/8 

1/8 

12.5 
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Table 6b: Incidence ofzearalenone in samples of maize collected at different times of the year in the four 

microclimatic zones of Niger State of Nigeria. 

Incidence Of Zearalenone 

Zone I Zone II Zone III 

- , 

12 ! ~ I . ...... . 
, c.) 

I C.) 
I C.) 

~ ' ..:::::: 
I ~ I ~ C.) 

"':) 

SA\IPLI:\G 
' . I ... I ... - ... 

:oJ - I :: i ~ - :oJ :e - :oJ ." ... 
I ~ '- ~ , - 1 '- , ~ I ~ ~ PERIODS CO:\DITIO:\S ' cr; I ~ 

, '- '-- - -I 

Zone IV 

' . . ..... I 

I ~ I ~ , ~ '- i .,w 
. ~ Icr; I 

. :\OY - Feb Dry, cold I I 
I 

I I I 
I I I i i I 

'+/8 I 4/8 1 5/8 : 
I 

harmartan 5/8 I 3/8 I 4/8 I ') 8 ' 4/8 4/8 2/8 1 5/8 I I ! - I 
. . . 

(Yo J ncidence 50 I 6) - 50 I 37.5 I 50 1
62 .5 I 25 I 50 1 50 25 \ 62.5 I _ .) I 

I I 1 

\-lar - \lay Hot, dry .+ /8 ' 4/8 i 5/8 I 4/8 i 3/8 4/8 ..., '8 .) , 3/8 1 4/8 . 4/8 I 4/8 i 
(~) Incidence 50 50 I 

6') - ' 50 37.5 I 50 I 37.5 37.5 i 50 50 I 50 1 
_ .) 

I 
, 

2/8 I 3/8 : 3/8 I 4/8 1 Jun - Oct ; Hot, humid 2/8 4/8 I 3/8 ; 2 /8 . 3i8 2/8 i 4/8 : 
I 

(~) Incidence 25 I 50 I 37.5 ! 25 \ 37.5 i 37 .5 25 ; 50 I 37.5 I 
) - 1 50 I _) I 

I 
! ! I 

, I 

51 

4/8 

50 

5/8 I 
6) - I _.) I 

I 

2/8 1 

25 



TABLE 7: Levels of contamination of maizc (Zea mays) sample by 
aflatoxin and zearalenone during dry-cold harmattan pcriod (Nov-Fcb) in 
Ni ger state (Concentration in pg/kg or ppb) 

---- --- - - -
LGA/TO\VN 

-
Agaiel Agaie 

--
Agwara/T. Maraji 

~ 

BTtia/Bida 
--

f30rgll/Ncw l1ussa 

8osso/Mckunkclc 
._---- --- ---
Edati/Sakpc 

1-------- .. ----. 
Gbako/Lcmu 

-
Gurara/lzom 

~------

KatchaiBadcgi 

KotangoraiSal ta _._--
LapailLapai 
.-. --_._-- -.-
La vlIn/KlI ti gi 

.. _-_. 
Magama 

Mariga/I3angi 

Mashegll/Daffan 

Mokwa/KlIdu 

Minna/Chanchaga 
-- '-' 

_. 
MlInya/Scriki pawa 

Paikoro/Pai "0 
------_ .. --- .. -
Rafi/Kagara 

- - ------~-

Rijau/Danragi 
------- .. --- ----
Suleja/Madala 

-- - ---
Shiroro/KlIta 

._.--
Tafa/Sabo WliSC 

W lIshishi/Zungcru 
-_ .. ----

- - --
B((ppb) 

454 

454 

454 
.--- - --

N[) 
---

454 
----

N[) 
- .-

N[) 
-----

ND 

Ih G( 
.---_._--_. 

234 N I) 
-- ----- '-ND ND 
----- _. - -..... -- --- -

N[) N[) 

N[) 
--_. 

ND 

234 
-
N)) 

N)) 

N)) 

N)) 

ND 

Zcaralcll'onc (pph) 
-,._-- ----

ND 721 
- --- - -------Nt) 

NJ) 
N)) 

N)) 

N)) 

ND 

721 

721 

356 
-_. --'--- - ---

ND 

356 
-- ---------

356 
--. ----.--- -- - _. --- -------

ND NI) ND 721 
.-- --- .-. - -- -- - - -. - -_. ----- ----~-.----

Nt) 721 454 
----

ND 
---.--- .-

454 
--- - - -

454 
-- ._---- . 

ND 
454 

ND 
234 

ND 
ND 

ND ND 
--- -

ND . ND 

ND , 721 

NJ) 
ND 

356 
721 

- - -- .. _-----
NJ) ND ND 356 

__ - - -- .-- ----- 1- -------1 
ND ND N)) ND 

-- ------_._._--- ,--------
454 ND ND ND ND 

-----------_.- --- -- ----------
454 

454 
-- - -- -

454 
Nt) 
NI) 

.-- --- .- -
454-

-- -
728 

454 
--------

728 
.-

ND 

N I) N D N [) 721 
--- -_._-_. 

ND ND 
N[) N[) 
Nt) ND 
ND ND 
NI) ND 

- - - .-
214 ND 
NI) N() 

-'- -
234 N[) 

[) ND 

.--- -'.- ---------
ND 
ND 
NJ) 
ND 

-

ND 
ND 
ND 
N)) 

ND ' 

72] 

356 
J56 
ND 
356 

721 

ND 
------- ---

721 
- - ---" -- -- --- .---

NO 
.. . 

Total Numbcr of Samplcs : 288 

LGA = Local Govcrnment Arca 

ND = Not Dctcctcd 



Table 8: Levels of contamination of' maizc samples by aflatoxins cmd 
zearalenone during hot dry period (Mar-May) in Niger State 
(Concentration in ~lg/Kg or P2,--"b ) _____ -.--__ .--. __ .-_______ ._ 
LGA/TOWN BJ(ppb) Ih GJ G2 Zcaralcnonc (pph ) 

- f------ --

Agaic/Agaic 908 NO NO NO 1,424 
-- ----- - - ---.- ------ -------

Agwara/T. Muraji 908 N [) N () N I) 1,424 
._-_.- ---- - - -- -.-

BidaiB ida NON D N D 

- -----4-------- ---

- .. -------------
ND 1,424 

- -- ---------------. - -
454 ND ND NI) 712 Borgu/Ncw Bussa 

- - - -'--- ------- - -
ND ND ND ND -- ---'.- ._-

[3osso/Mckunkclc ND 
----

NO ND NO 1,42tJ 
- - -- - - ---
ND ND ND ND 

------- - ---- -----
EdatilSakpc 

_._-,_. - -
NO 

- -- - -
Gbako/Lcmu 454 
f-----·----I--- - - ._----- --------- -------
Gurara/lzom ND ND ND NO ND 
Katcha/Badegi ND ND Nl)- ---·NO - ----- 1,42-4 ----
Kotangora/Sal ka 454 NON 0 NO 712 
---_._------ - -- -- - ---- ------
Lapai/Lapai ND ND NO ND ND 

---.-- --- -- - -- -- -- -- - --- - -.- -.- ----
Lavun/Kutigi N D N [) N D N D 712 

--_.- ----. - -----_. - - -- --
ND N[) NO ND 356 

--- -- . - - - -- - - -- - ------ --------
454 ND ND ND ND 

Magama 

Mariga/8angi 
- --------- ---- -- .. --- --

ND ND 
----

ND ND 
Mashcgu/Daffan N [) 

1--------- -----1------
MinnaiChanchaga ND 

- --
Mokwa/Kudu N D ND ND 

--- ---- - -
Munya/Scriki pawa 454 ND N[) 

-.-. --- ---- ._-- ------~---
Paikoro/Paiko ND ND ND 

ND ND 15 

NO 
-

454 
--- -

Shiroro/Kuta ND 
---

Tafa/Sabo Wusc N\) -
- ----- ---- -

ND ND Wushishi/Zungcru ND 
'----- - ----- ---- --- - --- - --

Total Number of Samples : 288 

-l- LG/\ = Local Government Area 

ND - Not Detected 

-- - --
ND ND 

--- --
N[) 712 

- - ------ -
ND 356 

- - - - - - - -
ND ND 

_. - - ---- --_._--
NI) 712 

ND N\) 

~-.JD N\) 
-- - --------- --.-

N \) 356 

ND 

ND 

ND 

356 

712 

712 
- - - - -----------



Table 9: levels of contamination of maize samples by aflatoxins and 
zearalenone during hot I-Iumid period (Jun-Oct)) in Niger State ~ 
(Concentration in ~l~g/Kg or ppb) 

-----.--
LGA/TO\VN 81(pph) B2 (;1 Zcaralcnonc (ppb) 

- ...- -- - - - - -'--- --- -- .-. 
(;2 

- ---- ---
!\gaicl !\gaic ND NJ) 356 ND ND 
.--_._. ------- ---- -- --- .- - --- ---

Agwara/'J '. Maraji 454 N[) 
---- - 1--

BidalBida 454 ND 

NJ) ND 
- - -

NO ND 

-
ND 

__ . _ ___ __ . __ .. __ ._9 " ----- - -- . 
Sorgu/Ncw Bussa 454 N[) 

- .- - ---- .- -
Bosso/Mekunkele 454 ND 

-- --
ND ND 

- --_._- ._._- --
ND 712 

----.- --- - --
hiati/Sakpc t15t1 ND ND ND 

- .. ----.- -- - -
Gbakoll ,cmu ND ND ND NJ) 

... -_ .. _--- - - - - .... --- -- -- -- -- - -

G urantl 1zo m 454 ND 356 ND 
-_._----------

ND 
ND 

ND 
ND 

ND 
ND 
Nt) 

~-.-- 1- -------
Katcha/Badegi 454 ND 

: ---- -- .--
Kotangora/Salka 454 ND 

--- -- ----- __ '_- 0 _ 

Lapai/Lapai ND ND 

Lavun/Kutigi 454 ND 
-----

Magama 728 ND _. - - .- .. --- -.- -- - - -
Marigall3angi ND ND 
--- ~ -- - - - -. --- -.--- - - -
Mashegu/Oaffan NJ) ND 

- -----
Minna/Chanchaga 454 ND 

--
Mokwa/Kudu 728 ND 

ND ND 
---- - - --_ ... _-- - _ ./---- ._----

ND ND ND 
---- -- - -- .---. - - ---- ----

f--

-~--

.. 

.-

ND ND ND 
-- -- - - - - - 1----------

ND ND NO 

ND 
ND 
ND 

-_. - ----------
ND 
ND 

NO 

ND 

ND ND 
---- - - --------

ND ND NO 
--- -- _._-_ .-/- - --- -

NO NO 
- --- ---- - _. - -- --- - - - - - --.- '. 

ND 
ND 
ND 

ND 

ND 
ND 

Munya/Scriki pawa <JOR ND 
----_._- --- - ---
Pai koro/Pa i ko 72R ND 
-- - - -
Rafi/Kagara ND ND 
._--_._- . - - - --- - - --
Rijau/ l)anragi 454 ND 

-- -- ---- -
Suleja/Madala 454 ND 

---
Shiroro/Kuta 454 ND 

-

Tafa/Sabo Wusc NO ND 
-- -

Wushishi/Zungcru 454 ND 
- - - ----- --_._-- -.- --

'Total Number of' Samples : 2XX 

LGA = Local Government Area 

ND = Not Detected 

'i. ' 

-

- -

-

ND ND 

NI) 

Nt) 

ND 

ND 

ND 

ND 
ND 
356 

ND ND ND 
---- ---.-- -

ND ND NO 
-- ~ - - --- - - -

ND ND ND 
- - .... - - -------_._-



CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION 

Mycotoxigenic fungi are capable of growillg on various substrates and 

substrates differ in their a.bility to support mycotoxins production 

(Madyastha el a/., 1990). Even if a strain of mould has the potential to 

produce a particular mycotoxin, the level of product ion would be influenced 

by the nutrient available (Madyastha el a/., 1990) . Typically, fungi require a 

source of energy ill rorm or carbohydrate or vegetable oil and CI sOllrce or 

nitrogen and available water for growth and t )xin production (T leseltine, 

1976). 

Niger state which is generally warm and humid throughout the year 

(average annual rainfall of 1400mm; 85% of relative humidity and 

temperature of between 28.5-35.5°C) has suitable climate cQ!lditions to 

support fungal growth and mycofoxins producti m on cultivated cereals lik e 

maize . 

Fungi found infesting cereals have been classified into field , storage 

and advanced decay fungi (Christensen, 19(5) but P 'Ihate (1968) subdivided 

the myconora of grains into three groups based 011 their ability to persist as 

ephemeral, mesobiotic and persistent fungi . The first group consists of the 

field mycoflora while the second and the th ird groups comprise of the 

storage mycoflora .· Ilowever, Christensen (1971) discovercd that in some 

cases a sharp distinction is not possible because the prevalence of storage 

fungi was noticed in harvested maize that harl been damaged . 

field fllngi identified from this study arc Cladosporium, Fusarium , 

Microsporium, ('ephalosporiul11 and some . 'Ji 'ic/7ophylon species . These 

moulds were also observed as field rlillgi by Hankole (1994) . The storage 
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fungi observed in this are Aspergillus, Fusarium, Mucor, Penicillium and 

Rhizopus species. They are also in accord with the classification of 

Christensen (1970). 

The stored grains collected li'Olll all the Icw)" lIlicroclilllatic zones Il(l\:~ 

higher incidence of fungal growth than the field and market samples. Thcre 

appears to be a relationship between the fungal growth and the moisture 

content of the stored grains because at the onset of rainy season the moistul e 

content of the stored m,lize rose to Cl level that Elcilitate the inversion and 

proliferation by the storage fungi . This result agrees with the report of other 

workers (Martins and Gilman, 1976). 

Inscct infestation was also a contributing ractor to the high incidence 

,of fungal growth in stored maize, because insects generate moisture and 

distribute fungi spores in commoditics especially stored cereals and most 

stored grains especially in thc Tropics are infested wi·th insects as in the case 

of those grains collected fc))" this research , this is also in accordance with 

Setamoll et u/., (1998). 

The incidence, (36.5%, 30 .2% and 41 .3%) of fungi infestation of 

mcdzc samples collected from the market samplcs for the three seasons were 

higher than that of' the rield samples (7 .2%, (d~ Yo alld 24.J%). This Illay also 

probably be as a result of mechClllical dalllCl 'e to the grains which then 

paved way for human and environll1ental f~lctors that are suitable ro j' 

mycol1ora infestation . The high incidence or rungal growth ill the market 

samplcs also may be due to the filet that the maize apart li'o lll being infect ed 

from the field by · the fungi has also been subjected to storage fun ga l 

invasion before been takell to the Ilwrkct. 

Maize samples rroll! zones II (wet zone) and zone III (dry zone) of the .. . 
four microclimate zone have high incidence or fungal growth throughout the 



study period and in all the units (field, market and store) of collections . This 

observation could be attributed to favourable climate conditions as well as 

poor storage facilities llsed in the zones and the various farming practices 
.. . 

including methods of harvesting the crops . This discovery is also in 

accordance with the work of Udolt el aI, (2000) . Ilowevcr some of the fun Ii 

. isolated and identi fied belong to the genera known to produce mycotoxins . 

The result shows that there is a high incidence of aflatoxin and 

zearalenone in mai:;.e samples /ollnel ill eli/Tere ll t parts of' Niger state . Both 

have been presumed to occlIr mainly in grains in temperate countries with 

some reports from Zambia where lip to 4mg or zearalenone per litre was 

found in maize grain (Scott, 1978) and Setamoll el aI., (1997) reported 

. aflatoxins contamination in maize samples from I1enin . 

Thc prescnce of aflatoxins and zearalenollc in high concentration from 

market samples show that the level of mycotoxin production by the 

identificd fungi was very high as it is sllspected that most of these fungi are 

toxigenic in nature. 

Some arcas (the wet zones) have high concentrations of ailatoxins and 

zearalenone, has observed durillg the cOllrse of' this work, out or all the 'lour 

microclimate zones in Niger state . This is in agreement with the work of' 

Udoh e{ ai, (2000). This observation correlated with the incidence of' fUllgal 

growth in these zones and from the statistical analysis it was discovered that 

the market maize samples have high concentration of aflatoxin which is also 

in accordallce with the work o/" Setailloll el ul, (1998) . Aflatoxin 

contamination in these zones cOllld be attributed to insect illfestation, poor 

storage facilities and favorable ~nvironlllent a l conditions as stressed by 

Payne (1992) and I le\\ el aI, (200'Oa) . 

.'"17 
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High dietary aflatoxin through consumption of contaminated maize can 

also be immunotoxic io both livestock and illllnan as maize serves as a popular 

food base and ration in livestock feeds . The incidence of high concentration of 

zearalenone in maize samples collected from various zones in Niger State on 

the other hand, also poses a very serious health hazard to the populace as it has 

the mycotoxin been implicated as a potential hlllll{lil mutagen and carcinogen 

and speculated to be a causative agent ill precocious pubertnl changes in young 

children in Puerto Rico (Saenz de Rodriguez ef aI., 1985). 

Apart from the nutritional loss and heath hazard of fungal 

contamination and mycotoxins production in maize, the fungal growth and 

mycotoxin production in Nigerian maize may also had to economic losses as 

some of the countries importing this cereal grains have enacted laws 

stipulating permissible levels of these mycotoxins for their countries. 

CONCLlJSI()N 

This study has shown that stored and marketed maize samples have 

highest fungal contaminations thnn the field samples . This indicates that the 

methods of storage and handl ing of' the crop were inadequate . 

The presence; of Aflatoxins and zearalellone in maize grain has seriolls 

nutritional and health implications for human and livestock as well as 

economic implications . What then should be done to prevent fungal 

invasion and mycotoxins contamination of maize in Niger State? 

.. 



RECOMMENDATION AND SUGGESTION FOr~ FUUTHER WORK 

Prevention of fun gal invasion of commodity is by far the most 

effective method of avoiding mycotoxin probl'l11s. Attention must be paid 

to drying of the commodity, early harvest or the crop, adoption of good 

agronomic practices, sanitation of the storage bin , sorting out of dam aged 

crops bel-ore storing, lise of i 111 proved and resistant varieties of the crop, 

fumigation , enlightenment programmes in form of workshop and seminars, 

education and extension programll1es alld minimllm exposure to conditions 

that may aid fungal growth . 

As Illuch has been reported on mycotoxins by varIOUS workers, 

mycotoxins consiuerations should be a component of an integrated 

commodity management programme focusing on the maintenance of 

commodity quality from the field to the consumer. Much more work needs 

to be done in the Ni gerian scene to elucidate the possible role of mycotoxins 

in diseases like cancer, precocious pubertal changes in yOtlng children, 

t protein energy malnutrition syndrome in relation to growth rate of our 

children such studies should include an examination of: the geographical 

distribution of the diseases and its aetiology and pathogenesis in the region . 

Recommendation is also made that . some or the rungi isolated should be 

investigated ror their mycotoxin producti on and chemot ax onomy in mai ze substrate. 
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Appendix 1: Incidence of mould fungi in maize samp1es col1ected i1'l three units of samples collection from each 
zone during Dry and Cold Harmattan season (November - February) 

: Fungi Isolates Zone I Zone II Zone III Zone IV Incidence 

field 
I 

market 
I ' 

field ; store i market field : store I market store field i store I market 
! I 

Aspergilll!s flavl!s 1 4 I I 6 I 2 1 4 I 
~ 

I 
..., ..., 

29 I .) .) .) 

A. niger 2· 
..., I ..., ..., 

I 4 1 2 20 .) I .) - . . ! .) 

A. niJlI/ans 2· 2 2 I I 7 

A. jilin i gaf1ls 2 
..., ..., ..., 

2 I 
..., 

4 14 .) .) .) .) 

A. g/allclIs 1 1 2 I 1 7 

A. parasiliclIs 2 5 1 
., 

I 1 
..., 

2 22 .) .) 

.--1. n ' rsic()/or 2 2 9 

Ccpha/osporillm spp ' 5 
- - - - -
('laJosporillm spp 6 

-
FlIsarillm l7i1'O/e 2 7 

Fpoae J 2 10 

F 'riciJ7llll11 I 7 

F l11onilijormc 2 
..., 

1 J 2 I 13 .) 

I 

. F o):ysporillm 2 2 17 
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Appendix 1: Continued 

. Fungi Isolates Zone I I' Zone II I Zone~II i Zone IV Incidence I 
I 

,\1icrosporiul11 canis - I 1 I - - I 1 I - I - I 1 I 1 I - I 2 , 1 7 I , , 

_\ ficrosporiul71 g;pselll17 I i 1 
1 

I 1 
I 

I 1 i 1 I 1 4 - - - - - - - - I I I I I I i , 
I I I , 

! 

,\/lIco1' species 
, i 2 I 1 I 

I I I 

I I 1 12 - I i 1 - - I - I - I - I - I , 1 ! I 

Penicillillm eXpanSlll17 
I 

1 ; I I 1 I 2 I 1 1 2 I , 
9 - I - - - 1 

I 
, 

P. 17m a t 11 m '1 1 5 

j). rllhrum 1 2 , - 1 1 1 9 

P. ruqll/osum - I 2 ! - . : . - i 8 , , 

r. c.vc/ () pi 11171 L - I - -I 1 u 1 ·· - i - \ I \ - I - I I - 4 I 
J>. ciTlw)1'iride I 1 2 8 

P. "iridicanlllm 1 1 3 i -I - i 2 11 
------------------------~---------+--------

2 I - 2 I - 7 
I 

H.I,i=oplls species 

Fric/7othecilll71 species 4 

FnchophYlOl1 gallinae j - 2 . 6 

T. menragrophile - :\ 2 2 2 :9 
T I1Jbrum 2 1 I \ 2 1 - I - ,9 
T. rio/acelll71 i I I I I 2 

I 

1 I 1 I I I I 1 1 :7 ! -
1 

- I - I - I - -
1 I I I ; I 

TOTAL 3 I 1 
I 35 I 27 I 5 49 : 29 7 I 40 !. 22 I 6 I 40 I 29 1292 

PERCENTAGE I 
1.0 

: I 9.2 I 1.7 16.8 j. 9.9 2.4 ! 13.7 I 7.5 I 2.1 ! 13.7 I 9.9 I 
i 12.0 I ! 
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Appendix 2: Incidence of mould fungi in maize samples collected in three units of samples collection from each 
zone during Hot and Dry .season (March - May) 

i Fungi Isola tes Zone I Zone II : Zone III I Zone IV I Incidence 

field Store ' market ' field store market field store I, market I field store market , 
I . 

I Aspergillllsj7a,'us 2 1 1 2 ! 3 ' I 1 2 1 i 13 

'I A nicrer . 0 

I A. nie/llluns 
I 
[ A. fill 71i~UfIlS , 

2 
.., 
.J 

1 2 

3 2 j' - 3 1 15 

2 1 2 ; 7 

2 
.., 
.J 2 14 

I A. glalll'lIs 1 1 2 16 

I A. parasilic lis 3 1 3 2 11 

I A. \'(,'rslcolo r 1 2 14 

Cl..'pllOlmporill177 sf7f7 
I , 

2 6 

Cladospori1fm sjIjI 
1 • 

2 
.., 
.J 2 7 6 

F1Isarillm nh'Ole ") 7 -+ 4 7 5 2 8 6 ! 53 

Fpooe 7 
.., 
.J 6 

.., 

.J 8 ") ') 8 ? , 44 

IF fri cil7fll l71 2 8 ') ') ) 4 I 
.., .., 

6 , 2 6 
.., 

1
46 - .J I .J I 

, .J 
I I ! 1 , . , 

i F 177ol7lll/cJrl77e I 6 4 , I , 7 6 I I 8 I 7 i 
') , 5 6 54 I 

, 
I I .. 

I F. oxysjlorilll77 
, 

4 1 
.., 

1 I 1 I 4 i 1 i 1 
, 

6 1 23 - I i - I .J . , , 
• , 

I A1icrospori1f177 canis I 1 
, 

I I 2 I 
I 1 I 

, 
I 1 5 I - I - - i - - I - I - -

I ! I 
i 

i 1l1iCr05j70rilll71 gypseum i i 1 1 I I 1 i - I ') I 1 I I 2 8 - - - I - I - -
I i I I I I I I I . 
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Appendix 2 Continued 

, Fungi Isolates I Zone I 
I --

Zone III ; Zone IV I Incidence I Zone II 
I 

}\111cor species I I I 2 2 1 17 I I 

Penicillium exponsuJJ7 1 I 2 2 1 ' 8 I 
I 

p, notafllm i 1 2 1 17 
! 

: p, ruhrum 2 2 1 , 7 

P. ruqul OSlI 171 ] 2 1 1 7 

P. eye/opium 2 
1
6 

P. ci freo1'il'iac 2 1 1 7 

Rhi::oplls species 2 2 2 
, 

2 1 ]0 . 1 
I 

Trichofhecilll7l sJ7P 2 5 

lrichodermo spp 2 1 5 

Tricl1Op/~\"I017 gall mae 2 6 

r mC11Iogrop/1I1(, ? 8 

r ruhrul71 2 6 

T 1'io/acellJ77 
.., 

2 7 .J 

TOTAL 6 65 27 5 61 30 7 64 36 t,o. 69 31 ' 411 

PERCE:\TAGE I 1.5 15.8 6.8 1.2 I 14.8 7.3 1.7 15.6 I 8.8 2.4 16.8 7.5 
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Appendix 3: Incidence of mou1d fungi in maize samples collected in three units of samples collection from 
each zone during humid period (June - October) 

Zone I Zone II Zone III Zone IV ' Incidence 
I 

Fungi Isolates 

field ; Store market field store i market field I store ' market I , I field I store , market : 

2 1 2 
.., 

1 
..., 

2 I 4 1 I 1 2 22 .) .) 

I 
,-1 spergi flus .flavlIs 

' I 2 1 1 J " 1 I 2 I .. 2 122 I , I 
A. niger 

.4. nid1l/ans I 
i . 

I 4 

I - : 1 2 J 1 I 8 

~I I 

, I 1 1 I 6 I 

A . .fifl71igaI1ls 

A. glallc lis 

A. parasiliclIs 1 J 1 I 7 

. ~. \'C!fsico/ur 1 ! 5 
I 

( 'epha/ospori1ll71 sfP 1 1 1 9 

Cladosporillm spp 2 1 J , 9 
..., 

2 J 2 2 1 J 19 .) Fllsari1lm nimle 

; : pOOl.! 2 2 1 
..., 

2 7 17 .) 

F Iricillflll17 2 
..., 

1 J 2 
..., 

1 15 .) -' 
F l7Ionil{/imne 1 2 2 ] 2 I 12 

I 

F oxyspori1l177 1 1 2 1 ' 10 
• I 
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Appendix 3: Continued 

\ Fungi Isolates I Zone I Zone II 
\ 

Zone In Zone IV I Incidence 

I Microspori7l117 cal7is I 
, 

- I 1 I 1 ; -
\ 

2 I 2 i 1 
\ 

2 1 i 1 I 1 \ 13 1 
I 

: Microsporill l11 g;pseul71 I 1 I , 
1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 i 17 I -

I 
- - I -

I 
-

I I , , , I I 

i Mucor species ! . 
2 

, 
1 1 1 I ! 1 1 2 I I 1 I 2 : 12 - I - - . 

I I I I 

I Penicillium eXpal1S7l177 I I 
1 I 1 i .. 1 I ! 1 I 1 i 15 - - ! - ! - - -. . I -I 

I , I I I I I 

I P. nofaful11 I 1 1 , 2 I 1 I 1 1 I i · 2 i 9 I - I - . - - I I -
I I I 

: P. rubmm 1 1 1 1 1 ' 7 
: 

i P. I1IQU/OSlll71 1 1 2 1 2 : 9 
I i 

. P. eye/opium 1 2 16 
I I 

I P. cilrem·iricie 1 1 1 18 

I Rhi:::oj7l1s species 1 1 J 2 1 
1

10 

: Tric/7olhecillm sPI' 1 , 6 
1 

" .) , Trichoderma spp 
-

1 I - 12 I 1 
Trichopi~\"I()n ga/Ii l1ae 

T l71el7tagrophife 1 I 2 
I , 

1 I 1 ! 1 \6 - - I - i - 1 - \ - ; -
I 

, ; 
! I , 

1 1 : , , 

I T. I1Ihrul11 ! . 
] I I ] I 1 1 I 1 I I 1 I 1 I 16 - - - - - -

I 1 i I i I I I i , 

I T \'io/acelll17 I I 1 I 

I 
1 I I 1 I I 1 I 4 - I - - I - - - - -

I I 

I TOTAL ~ 1 15 ; 21 25 16 I 26 I 29 19 I 24 I 32 ! 15 21 I 25 268 
I 

I PERCE:\TAGE i - 6 7.8 9.3 I ' I 10.8 7.1 I 9.0 I 11.9 I 5.6 7.8 i 9.3 ! ~. 6.0 ~ 9.7 I 
I I 
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APENDIX 4: Illcidellcc 0(' 11lollid ('lIllgi ('10111 IlIaii'.c Sci III pic alld Iheir 

()CClIITCIICC illllBTC ullil s o('s;lIllplc colleclioll al differelll lirne oClhe year. 

Fungi isolates Dry cold hammarHan Dry hot season Warm Humid 

) Nov-Feb Mar-May period J un-Oct 
!:!! : I I) : I.\fJ('/'g tI I liS SI) I ) 10 2 22 

( 'C'I)//(/loSI }()I'III111 SI)I) NIL NIL I 
( 'lodm,!,Ol'III11/ species NIL NIL 4 
/-'11.\ 1I I'i 11111 SI)I) ] 2,6 14 
M/(:r()sl)()I'1I1111 sl'l) NIL NIL 8 

!v!lIcor SI)I) ! NIL 2 
1'£' l7l cIIIIIIIII ,SI)I) , NIL 8 

Nhiz()IJIIS Sl)p NIL 
~ 

NIL 2 
'/I'ichofhecilll11 SI)I) NIL NIL I 

j "iC/IOj7hylOl1 SPI) NIL I 

r-"II\RI'I·:'I' II spag i 1/ liS SI) /) 44 19 35 

(:el)/w/()SIJ()rillll/ SI)P I 3 

('/ac/osp(}rt/IIJ/ Spl) 3 I 2 
/-'11.\'0/'1/1111 SI)I) 15 66 30 

!vl/cI'OSI)Ol'IIII1/ ,\fJl) 5 2 5 

Mllcor SI)I) 4 2 5 

I )enicillil/III SPI) 19 II 18 

!?1m. () / JIIS sfJ fJ 3 7 3 

j ,'ichode I'll/a SI)P NIL NIL 2 
'/'richofhec;;l171 SI)I) 2 2 I 

, j "I C/lOplty{(} 11 SI)ecies II 12 4 

STORE !lspelxi//lls species 64 49 7 

( .'epha!o.\'jJorium species 4 5 2 

(.'lad(},\jJoriul1l species 3 5 4 

/ ,'/{,mri1l117 species 25 123 29 
!'vIII.:'" ).\'I}()/"I 1111/ .\'1 We'/C '.\' () II 4 
/v/lIC() I' ,\'fJe ci es 7 5 5 

Fellici//illll/ speciC's 12 24 18 

Hh/zOIJl/:\' species 4 3 5 

7i'ic;'oJerll1a slJecies NIL 5 1 

'/'l'Ichofhecilll1l species 2 1 4 

Ji-ic/wphy fol1 species 17 19 13 
,---_. 
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APENDIX 5: Percentage of fungi isolated from maIze III three units of 
samples collected from the four microclimate zones at different times of the 
year in Niger State.! 

SEASON 

Dry cold Ilannattan 

(Nov-Feb) 

(lot Dry season 

(Mar-May) 

Ilot Ilumid Season 

(Jun-Oct) 

Dry cold Ilannattan : 

(Nov-Feb) 

Hot DIy season 

(Mar-May) 

Hot Ilumid Season 

(lun-Oct) 

Dry cold Ilannatlan 

(Nov-Feb) 

Ilot Dry sea SOli 

(Mar-May) 

] lot J lumid Season 

(J un-Oct) 

Zone I 

1.0 

1.5 

Zonc II Zonc III Zone IV Total ('/;,) 

FI E),I) 

1.7 

1.2 

(j .0 

MARKET 

1.7 

7.1 

.. 
- -- ---- ~--

2.1 7.2 

2.4 6.8 

5.6 21) .3 

--.------- -. --.---.-----
9.2 

6.6 

9.3 

12.0 

15.8 

7.8 

9.9 

7.1 

1.0.8 

STORE 

16.8 

11) .8 

9.7 

Xl 

7.5 9.7 36.5 

7 .5 30.'2 

I I. 9 9.3 41 .3 

13.7 13 .7 56.2 

I S.() 

9.0 7.8 34.3 



APPI~:NDIX 6: Statistical Analysis of Variance (ANOV A) carried out Oil 

J\flaloxins and 7earalenone concentration in (at 5% probability level) field , 

market and stored samples at different times of the year in the four 

microclimatic zones oI'N .S. 
. --r Source or Degree: or Sum or ,' quare Meall Slim r I:. Cal HO 

Variatioll I:reedom 

------ ------.. --- --~- -- .--
BtwR r-I 

BtwC C-l 

---.. - ---- -- -_.- .-

Residual rc-c-r+ 1 

(L:rror) 
--. - - ---- .--

_;,{. I N 1 ( / 

yI (' 2 ( '/ 

S -~ ",,(,2 - ~ ""u2 
1-( 'j." 

rL. cL. 

Total rc-l S-CF 
-_... . -- .. - ---. --- .. _---

Sq Uim.: 

/ ' -

.\'.\ '( , 

(' -

Btw R=Between Row (Occurrence of mycotoxins) 

I3tw C=f3etween Column (Concentr8tion of Mycotoxins) 

SS.:.: Sum or Squme or Varial>ks 

MSS Mean SUIll or Square or Variables 

I:. cal :-:. Fischcr (cst Calculated 

F. tab = Fischer table 

1[0 =- Null 1 Iypotlicsis 

CF =- Correction factor (lire xT2) 

'1'2 Grand Total 

Residual =- I ~ rror clue to y,lri,ltioll 

/vi,,)',,)'/? 

II ISF 

- .. . -- -
/vIS,)'(' 

/vIS1~-

'------'-------



1. Field samples Analysis for Aflatoxins 
-. -- . 

Zone I Zone II 

- -_ .. - -

A 62.5 50 .0 

- . - - . 

B 25 .0 50 .0 

._----- ------ - -' -
C 12 .5 25 .n 

._--- ---- -
Total 100.0 125.0 

A = November - ' February Collections 

B = March · May Collections 

C = June - October Collections 

S.V DF SS 
-

Btw R ') 1744.7925 

-------- - --- --' 
BtwC 3 351.563 

------- -
() 857,37 Residual 

(error) 

Total 
-_. __ ._--- .. -

11 2955 .73 

Zone III Zone IV 

-----
~ O . O 17 .5 

- --
62. 5 37 .5 

- - --
25.0 25.0 

- - ----_. _--
137 .5 100 .0 

----
MSS Feal 

..... -
87 2. 3963 6.091 

_. -- ------
117 .1877 0.820 

- -- ----.-- - -
143.2291 

.--_.- ------ - -- -- _ ...... --- -

Total 

._-- -
200 .0 

-
175 .0 

87 .5 
------
462 .5 

----
110 

-
5.99 

_. --
4.76 

---~- -. 

Aflatoxin concentrations from field samples were not si gnificant at 5% . 

probability level. 

X'i 



2. Mariwts samples Analysis for Atlatoxins 
.... - ---f-"-- .. .- -- -- ------- --

Zone I Zon.e II Zone J II ZOIH. .... IV Total 

---- --
A 12.5 17 .5 37 .5 25.0 11 2.5 

----- -_ ....... -_. -- -

B 25.0 37 .5 50 .0 50 .0 162.5 

-.- ---- --

C 25 .0 37 .5 50.0 25 .0 13 7.5 
- - -- - . -

Total 62.5 11 2.5 137 .5 100 .0 4 12.5 

---- --

A, 13 and C as in I 

- - ---- -------
S.V DF 

-- --- - . -
MSS SS Feal 110 

.. ---- - -- __ 0 _ 

312 .500 156 .250 3.00 5.99 Btw R 2. 

- ---_. - . --- -------

Btw C 3 976 .5625 325 .52 1 6.25 4.76 

-- ----- --_. ---- -' 

Residual 6 312.500 52 .083 

( error) 

Total I I 1601 .5625 

AO atoxins eoneenti-ations {'rom the market sa mp les were significant at 5% 

probability level 

" . 



3. Store samples Analysis for Anatoxins 
- --

Zone I 

- - ---- - -_. -.-
A 25.0 

-
B 62.5 

C 37 .5 

Total 125 
--.-- - - -
I\. , 11 and C CI S ill I . 

-s.y DF 

--------- ---------.------,---
Zone II Zone III Zone IY Tot-al 

62.5 

50.0 

12.5 

125 

SS 

--- ------
50 .0 37 .5 175 .0 

.17.5 62 .5 212.5 

- ---- --- -- - ------1----
12.5 12.5 75 _0 

-------f-----f----
100 11 2.5 462 5 

-
I\1SS Feal 110 

-------_._------ -
Btw R 2 111 9.792 559.896 9.923 5.99 

- ---1--- -

BtwC 52 .0837 17.36 1 0.308 4.76 

- -

Residual 6 
- -
338.54 13 

-- -- - - ---I -- ----
56.424 

(er-ror) 
----- ---- - --- -----_. __ ._--

Total II 1510.4 167 
__ __ _ ____ _ _____ --1 

. !\Il atoxins concentrations from the store sa mpl es were not signifi cant at 5% 

probability leve l. 

4 . 
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4. Field samples Analysis fo,· Zearalenol1e. 

z()~~ I - - I Zone II Zone III Zone IV Total 

- ----- ----- - -
A 50.0 ]7.5 25 .0 25.0 137 .5 

----- - - -- ._.- ------ ---------- ---- - .--- ----
n 50.0 50.0 37.5 50 .0 187 .5 

- -- - -- - ------
C 25.0 25.0 25 .0 25 .0 100 

: --- - - - - _.- - - -

Total 125 .0 11 2.5 87 .5 100.0 425 .0 

A, Band C as in 1 
,-----r----.--- ---- ---- -- -.-- -- - - -.,------ ._-- - -

S.V DF SS I\1SS Feal 110 
~ -

- -- -- -- - - -- ----'--- - - -----
Btw R 2 <)()] .54 17 48 1.7708 10.0<)1 5.99 

-- ._-------- - -- -.-
. Btw C 3 260.4 167 86.8056 1.8181 4.76 

-- ._- - -- ----- -- - ---
Residual 6 286.458] 47.743 1 

(error) 
1-----1 ·-- -------------- ----. - --.. - --- -

Total I 1 1510.4 167 
_ .. __ .. • - - - _____ . __ .--1 

Zearalcnonc conccntrations from thc ficld S,llllpics wcrc not signifi cn nt at 
. I 

5% probability Icvcl. 

xx 



5. Market Samples Analysis for Zeaf·:;lenonc. 

Zone I 

A 62 .5 

B 50.0 

c 50 .0 
1--- -- -- .----- - --

Total 162.5 
-- - --_ .. - -- -

1\ , Band C as in 1 

,--------- _. -
s.v DF 

- ._--------
Btw R 2 

HtwC 3 

Residual 6 

(error) 

Zone II 

50.0 

:n .5 

37 .5 

125.0 

ss 
-------

338.5417 

351 .5626 

-
78 .1250 

Zone III 

50.0 

37. -

50 .0 

137.5 

MSS 

--- -..,----
Zone IV Total 

- --- 1-----·_-
62 .5 2250 

--- --
50.0 

50 .0 

162 .5 

4 _ 

175 .0 

187 .5 

587 .5 

Feal 110 

-- ----- -- -- --
169.2709 13 .0000 5.99 

---1- - ------
117.1875 9.90000 4.76 

- _. _. - --
13.0208 

------- _ . . _--- - - -- - . ---. 

Total 11 768 .2292 

7.earalcnonc·concent,:atiolls from the market L"'PkS :: S~:~~:,~-: -:O 
probability level. 



6. Stores samplcs Analysis for Zearalenone, 
.------ ,------------- ---- ----- --- ----- - ~--- .. --

Zonc III Zone IV Tota l Zone I Zone II 
- - -

A 5'0 .0 SO.O 50.0 ] 11.5 

--- --
sO.n 62 .5 225 0 

.-
62.5 50 .0 B 

___ . __ -- - - - - --I --------.! -- -

37 .5 37.5 25 .0 37.5 137. -c 
Total 150.0 150 .0 137.5 137 .5 57 5.0 , 

•• _. ___ _. w 

A, Band C = as in I 

---.- --'" - -;~I~ ~ S.V DF SS MSS Feal 

----
Btw R 2 1119.7917 559 .8959 10 .6802 

I 
---_.- --- - - - - - - - - .------- - I 

Bhv C 3 52.0834 17 .36 11 0 .330 4_76 · 

• ____ 0 _ .• 

Residual 6 338 .5146 52.42 .3(} 

( error) 
---- -- - ---- --------- --

Total II 15 10 .4 167 
- - --- . - - - - - -- - ---
7,caralellone cOllcentrations f'rom the store sa mp 'es were not significant at 

5(% probabilit y level. 
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